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Allies Threaten Cambrai, St Quentin, 
St Gobain Forest, La Fere and Laon

MONDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 9, I9IS.,VOL. X., NO. 1S7. EIGHT PACES SHOWERY. PRICE TWO GENTS

BRITISH ARMY ADVANCES 
2 MILES ON 20-MILE FRONT

THE BRITISH FORCE BACK IN
POSITIONS OF LAST SPRING

/

I
-

By Winning Saturday 
Boaton la Favorite

Marshal Half's Man Now Are Standing At Villa- 
qua, Six Miles From St. Quentin, Having Car
ried Out Advance Over Ten Mile Frenth-Ger- 
mans Offer Stout Resistance At Some Points.

Gradually French Are Working Their Way 
Around St. Gobain Forest, North oi Soissons, 
To Outflank La Fere and Laon and All the Ger
man Positions of This Region —19,000 Pris
oners Taken By British.

Enemy h More Active 
On the Canadian Front

own of Rebel, About 014 
MQee Northwest of St 

Quentin, Taken.
f
STL EMILIE AND TOWN 

OF VILLEVEQUE FALL Red Sox With Carl Mays Pitching Defeats Chi- 
cage 2 To Un Heartbreaking Game for Windy 
Qty Crowd—Jim Vaughn Again Pitches For 
Chicago.

German Gunners Have Clear View of Movements 
of Our Troops Along Cambrai Road and Keep 
Up Persistent Fire—Captured Villages Under 
Boche Guns—A Heroic Canadian Colonel.

German Retreat Continue» on 
WhoU Front South of Hay-

(lyW.j
: V

■ . MaeBath).
Chicago, Sept. 8—The Boaton Red Sox yesterday In 

the "rubber" of the local three ishtaa nosed out Chicago's 
Cube by the cloeoeoora of two to one and as a result tonight 
are highly favored for the firat honors of baseball.

Jim Vaugha, 
aggregation, who

i tandon. Segt, I—The Brltlih treat» 
advanced .today to » depth el two 
'mile. Oh a twenty mile front, end cap. 
! lured the town of Rolnel, about 11-1 
’mile, northweet el Bt. Quentin.
' The tent of the day communication 
[follows:

With the Canadian Forces In the Field, Sept. 7, via Lon
don, Sept. 8—By J, F. B. Liveeay, Canadian Prase 
pondent—The line was quiet yesterday except for heavy 
enemy shelling from the north and west. To the north froi 
the high slopee on the other side of the Senaaa river hb gun
ners have a clear view of our movements along the Cambrai 
road and keep up a persistent Are, while from the command
ing slopes east of the Canal Du Nord he b able to direct a 
destructive Ate on the forward village» in our possession.

■

(By The Associated Press).
The British and French armbs continue to eut their way 

into the German lines on various sections of the lower part of 
the battb line In France.

Notwithstanding the bad weather which has caused 
Somewhat of a slackening in the operations, Field Marshal 
Haig's forces have materially encroached Upon Cambrai 
and St. Quentin, while farther south the French armies are 
pressing eastward on the old Noyon sector towards La Fere 
and Laon and northward from Soissons in an auxiliary man
oeuvre with the same objectlvSe-in view. Between the Veele 
and the Aisne rivers, where the American troops are fight
ing with the French, addition J gronud has been gained by 
the Allied forces.

The Britbh now are standing at Villeveque, six miles 
from St. Quentin, having carried out an advance over a ten 
mile front on the general line of Epehy-Reebecourt and Ver- 
mand. To the north the greater part of the Havrinceurt, 
Wood, one of the German strong points barring the way to 
Cambrai, has been captured.

, the hercubs southpaw of the Windy City 
faft the opening decision of Thursday to 

Ruth by a score of one to none, was again forced to 
bow before the cruel caprices of fickle fortune. He lost to 

, , Carl Maya, the subway ball exponent, after delivering a
His aircraft, toq, seem to have been more active lately,, brand of pitching, thqt would have won nine of Overyten

About six o'clock thb evening hb air fighting forces came games played, whetlRr of *§ send let or world sorbs
in great force arwf engage din abatip with aft Inferior variety. ^

force of our own, Honors ware about eVenly divided, for Unluehy Hour», \ —

although he brought down one of our machines, at least one with the exeeetio» or ass looms 
of hb own went down behind hb lines. Early In the even-
ing a Aight of enemy pbnee swept low* down over part of tnee«h he was Uehfta ose war'test 

our northern trench system, firing their machine gnus but *eilt011 m M> collMl «era than «
inflicting littb damage. ■*- ?'“• »" » hit batman aatf1 oemege. four singles' In sequence, Mill, with

Herele Celenel ■ 1 — " iuet a little mere other one of the two
occasion., they would have cotton oft 
with a draw for the nine Innlnss.

One of the two breaha In lut* refer
red to ended the battle Is one of the 
meet traeieally tense moments e.per

"By nightfall y.itarday our treope 
USd taken Villeveque and et», «mille
and had sained pousse loo of the

"Babe"greater part of the Havrinceurt Wood.
"Loesl lighting took place yesterday 

sad during the night east of Hermle. 
and In the eector went of Armentleree, 
but without material change In the 
situation.

■Weal of, La Bailee our patrols have 
apr further progress In the enemy's
B^^**®R** wa #* -, mi . dsov

Saturday Night SSatement

THEFRENtHWINLondon. Sept, 7—Held Marshal 
Haig's tree» have forced the Oer-, 
mans to retire a considerable distance 
i|ons a front of about seventeen miles 
unending from Havrlncourt Wood to 
theauvols, according to the war office 
•nnotincement tonight. They have 
.tleo taken a strategic position around 
tv hlch there haa been much lighting 
o i the west bank of the Canal Du 
N ird, on the way to Cambrai, The 
e.Ttement says:

"On the whol 
rlncourt the German retreat continuer 
under close and constant pressure of 
our troops. We have reached the line 
ni Hoiiuvule.Boise! end Havrlncourt 
Wood,

"In frequent encounters with the 
tiermen rearguards our advenced do 
lachmenta are taking prisoners and 
Insisting numerous casualties on the 
enemy. North of Havrlncourt we have 
raptured a strong point known no the 
Bpoll Hoop on the west bank of the 
Canal Du Nord, opposite Simules, 
irking g number of prisoners end 
machine guns.
, "The etocke of cool end rood motel 
which has fallen Into ear bonds, to 
■other with large quantities of other 
war materiel,
Memy's Intent
JBtton of the Homme battlefield during 
El' winter months, end also the bar- 
Hsu nature of the retreat that has 
bees forced upon him."

FREIGHT TRAINS 
CRASH ON C.P.R. Bit SUCCESSESTales of Individual heroism are le

gion, hut none la mere notable Ihse 
the gallantry of the Cetonel of • Cos 
adlsn Sootllir Battalion. Although 
when his unit was In a very light 
place Jest Monday on the right of our 
line owing to lie (link being In thg 
air for lick (f support, he perseeally 
led It to the assault, loading his front 
rank by n hundred yards In the 
charge against the agamy machine 
gun position and thus snatching vic
tory from whgf scorned disastrous de- 
feet. "He bore a charmed life," re- 
marked one of hla staff Mis pipe- 
was wounded,

Remarkable, loo, In the lighting of 
lut week woe the work of a northern

e front south of Hiv

4./ fenced an any baseball lot. Chicago, 
which hag fought with Trojan spirit 
against tantalising "raise" ball of The

Importent Centre of Tembr 
on La Fern Railway 

Taken.

In Old Peelllen. #
go rapid boo been the British ad

vance along this portion of the free» 
that liter now are In the positions they 
held before the big Oprman drive of 
last March. In the petitions the Ger
mans arc offering stout raelstauce to 
further progress by the British,

Gradually the Preach ore working 
their way around the Bt. Gobain forest 
north of Boissons In the movement that 
aims it the outflanking of La Pen end 
Leon, end ell the German positions 
«eel Of this region. They have bach
ed .the outskirts of the village of Per-
vela, on the north edge of the _____
and 8ti miles from let Pare, wh'le a 
short distance to the north they have 
taken the village of Mennesels on the 
81 Quentin canal. This letter yets 
brings the Preach within little more 
than eight miles of 81. Quentin.

North of the Alone near Boissons IhS 
Germans are lighting herd to keep the 
Prend, In check, realising that the 
gain by them of much mere territory 
In this region, In conjunction with tha 
manoeuvre that la In progress around 
the St. Gobain forest will piece the 
«allre German defence line eutwaid 
towards Rhelme In a critical position. 
Near Lefts» end to the eorlh of Oak 
lee-Sur-Aleae, the Germe» have de
livered strong counter-attack, but the 
Prend, ererywhere hove maintained 
their ground.

Double-Header and Another 
Come Together Heed on 
Near Quebec City,

Quebec, Sept, I,—Two heavy freight 
(raine of the ti, P, ft. met head-on at 
three o'clock this morning about U4 
miles east 0/ Trenholme, near here,' 
and were derailed, 
train woo In charge of Conductor A, ft

raKZMrsfii JAPANESE troops
doctor Mlnenu, The toller train was 
n double-header ftrakeman Mellrer, 
who age riding In the engine of Iho

ss-wi tewaana
snglnoe were badly damaged as welt a.
« car loaded wflh ammunition oaths 
double header end • car leaded wMl 
Mto ' oh rne esstbound. Traffic wit 
tied ee on toe C, P. Il, lise between 

city and Montreal until tonight 
the tracks were reported clear,

GOOD PROGRES IN 
LAST 24 HOURS

equm Md tow-atggg Uerl Mays, rumb- 

procession, ü to 1, la each of the

whm,' nUS Mdt<’M.Vki.!,,chte
lirai two batters of the aloth 
retiree the 
•even odd « 
bd cut like

ninth Inning trailing the 
to I. In each of

ST. QUENTIN WILL BE 
UNDER FIRE SOON

Crozat Canal At St. Simon 
Crossed—Is on Hlndettburg 
Line.'

suers or tne ninth, were 
gloom among thg twenty 
nouesnd epeelatera could

like new cheese.
( Continued on page 11

prove that It w»e the 
Ion to remain In accu- Along the Lye Haig Continuai 

Te Hamaa tiw Enemy.
PraseIxrndoe, Sept. •.—(Canadian 

despatch from Rooters Telegram I— 
Reuters learns that good progress 
has been made In the pest twenty-tour 
hours. The line rune through Herrin- 
court Woods, thence «f, llehilecourt, 

•y Arthur g, Prapor, Vlllers-Puucaa, ftoleel, Bernes Poeullly,
(Bpsrlsl cable to the New York Trl- Vlllerettre. Vans, the

feSs stjse&sfa2* ”>ke U Pare- at. Simon os this water tray flit
*1. Quentin Rollwoy line, h» been .ultable bastion for this part of the 
taken without opposition while deep Hlndenbur* line, 
jwaetratloe has bees made In Ceurr Ixmddn, Sept. 7.—A British official 
Bf***-.. Between St. Quentin end La communication leaned today dmUng 
JJ"* 'Ï* Preach are elmmt on the today with the operations of the Brit- 
Hlndenbnrg line, progress being rapid leh on the Itellen front aeyei 
after the evneuallen of Ham and Chen "Thera has been nothing ol Interest

to report from this front elace the 
tost coatmnnlootton."

LOSES RUDDER
Hsllfat, N. S„ Sept. 1.—The schoon

er 0. Donald Duff, 860 tone, belong
ing to William Daft of Lunenburg, on 
her way from the Barbados» to Hail
ing with * csfgo'of molasses, lest her 
rudder «1 the gale last Friday, off the 
coast of Nova Scotia. She wee car
ried Into Liverpool by on American

Alberto battalion which, whin out

TAKE KHABAROVSKwhole left wlog wee held op ky the 
strong enemy position, stormed the 
village of Pilvee on the Scarpa river 
and thence bombed lie way up a 
munirai Ion trench Into the centre of 
the mile enemy trench line. <

THE HUN VANDALS ARZ 
DESTROYING MUCH

When They Have No Time To 
Burn Metises They Destroy 
the Furniture, _

Cavalry and Kalminoti'i Co* 
seeks Occupy Lyman Also.

h«ve‘«cupled*X‘ town 2‘xha‘bHwiek!
Cleared TreneSee

Dividing here, a camps ay worked 
to «he left sad another to the right, 
bombing «» they weal, until the 
tranche» were cleared, end Ike reset, 
«ne gen postifone end whtox-bMg bet- 
lories were token from the rear. This 
exposed the north ftoab of Jigsaw 
Wood, end the enemy streamed hack 
ool of ft. As they went fhls hattalM 
geared to from lbs trenches they had 
occupied a tremendoas rifle fire leg 
mealed by the eeptoeed trench men 
tors sad machine gun», simply litter
ing the hillside with dead. "fl wee

ZnnjæaS
Oar cavalry consisting of the mein 
force of the Twelfth Regiment end one 
company of Infantry sod « detoe li
ment from the Coesack General- K.l- 
mUtoff'e, accepted I-man August Mu 
and from there Angost 81st, advanced 
toward» Bible. The mala strength at 

welfth Division remained sapient 
In tile vicinity of the Dwarf, or#, 

paring for en advance at Lean The 
railway bridge h» been dednltolr tab 
an by ear infantry.

The retiring enemy to ehetraOlng 
nor sdvoaee by destroying bridge» and 
wMh armored trains. The enemy de
stroyed We railway bridges it 11,e 
souther* extremity of Less ot mto- 
night of Aegeet 88th,

this
wh«

■London. Sept, •- (('•nadtoa Praw 
despatch) Prom Reuter'» Telegram)! 
—A eeml-offictsl despatch from Paris 
state» that the eaemy to deetroylne

AN ALMA COUPLE ARE 
UNITED IN MONCTON ny.jloppcare » If the Germa» intend 

retiring it some potato beyond the po 
«liions formerly coneldend e part at 
the Hindenkurg Hie. The eltoetlon 
northeast ot Soissons hu let under-«sS^MlmïL!»1;

srjsns xvrouM b"-
Cadric McKinley and Mica 

Reta M. Alcorn Wed—Two 
Moncton Boy» Wounded.

manner when he h» net time to 
ham Sown house# he remove» the far- 
a Mm end make» a greet botfra of It 
Me Howe up the most toteortoet
î2ltog",aeric5$lwSe msektoery sad 

destroying everythtng else which he 
too eet time to remove. Her trike 
tog» ear advenes tote the Imwet of 
Cotter was ee rapid that the eaemy 
had to abandon vary toff» mmntflto» 
of war material aad he porta» .rerun

that
her I Some Counter Slews.

The Germans alee era reacting some
what south of tpraa, especially In the 
region of Moegetoert, where the Bri
tish ere threatening the recapture of 
Armentleree. Counter-offensive mam 
oeuvre» here and eut of Wttiverghem 
were broken up by the British.

During toe Ural week of September 
field Martha! Haig > force, have tok
en mere then 18,000 prisoners

of machine go» gad

like Stuffing Into g bord of buffalo 
to the day* before the rail hit iho 
north of ftoeketokewax," .aid an old 
plainsman The Brake get not 
that weed quick, hut atigwy few got 
over the ridge. _________

35 KILLED ON
U.S. TRANSPORT

ft!»«0 The
Rapid Movement,

«f-H£.ibï3ï

bmra zZto*z, X'l-rssaj tsSMT
The tonka hove Irtghleeed the en

of
« , and aof

RUMMAN CUT-THROAT»ERLEIGH HONORED
Wrabiegtoo, tart l —Vfttmm Mr-spisus-vs asus

M boas awarded the Orals do Oeerre 
v the Preach aovoromest for goftow 
ry Is eet lee He bed bees decorated 

the British goveraaieat.

large nembere

I /quentltlee of alors».
mat farther Me events ore on the 

programme of the entente AHIee hi the 
proeecetlon at the war la Indicated by 
the fact that Newton Baker, the Am
erican secretory of war, again la to 
Prance for a war conference.

Waehleetoe, Kept. S—Reports from 
Petrograd received today through 
Stockholm eras toe Masimali.t paper.
PramTSltd StogÜeh 

grad. Pram Moscow oomde wj 
*1 Mtrwrdttory commleefen fl 
ordered the afreet of relative, of for-

The Mount Vernon, Formerly 
the Cftownprinzessin Ceci
lia, Ranches Port. b»

Me worn NEW HUN WAR LOANwMh Oaf. Premier Kerewhy, am, 
era hto Sret wife, kto see, 
ttltea.

UTS toe greet Bee,

Along the Lye Haig comtowe to 
harrae the enemy but no Mg operations 
hove developed. It lee«l operattoe. 
tb# Brittoh poshed toward La BassemJggS&ns
Thera Me MOO telle Wffrity souih-

OtMiSTsuram Sfh-,
Me boon edmHtod to lie heepkeTal
Pto- Bauer vS'iratodu Ttern’m

Mr. aad Mrs. I S. Bedford of tote 
trir have received word of Ike

t harmw Sept. 8-ThlrlfOve 
crew were hided when CaJsr&r «."jers Amsterdam, Bept. 1. — The nteUi 

OortBin war lean will M offered fortoe homeward 
port MeoW V, 
Sept. Hb, ggg

P*"kEs is: sssns
sy.tefc. The le» of the gomme, Lye, 
and Marne are»», won at the coat at 
easily Sde.no» German auaaHles. Ms 
Unit the enemy's motels, however 
frequently Imdender* déclara» tint 
the whhdrawel is at 1

ENEMY WARSHIP SUNK .nbsrrlptlon New September 3d toweeWi Sept 8,—The war de - 
r eb sonnera toe errtr- 
r ftabergg 1

October 88, according to a deepnich
The from Berlin.

The tone will M Iraaod to lie term 
of tide per cent, hongs aad foar Md 
on*half gar emt redeemable tram 
try MU. B»fh wM M tewed at M

Amsterdam. Sept. 8 One of s 
wieedran of Garmon warship# era» 
tod off the island of AmetoM Prbtoy

m t PPM dhfWP MM 
remainder of the «raw, aad

U»Z,«wiLv’Mm "m
so officiel of
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Crowd, m 
Double- 

West End Dier 
Game 11 To 
Game 9 To 0.

1 Large <
' Win

WUà large crowd! 
Que* Square, Weal a 

* niwd a ,6 league park 
eooe aad evening, wh<
-----a doable-header I
bent N. B. Ramblers, 
eeore w«a 11 to 1, wbl 
the evening finished « 

1» the afternoon garni 
ed for the Giants and 1 
herat. The foéaer had 
outs and the letter eigh 
man, however, did not 
port as his team-mat 

■ miliar with the local dl 
In the evening game 

ed for the locals whll 
Chisholm twirled for tl 

Below Is the summa 
game:

Wanta^

D*Vâr, •» aie.* ..4
Mahoney, 2b., .. 
Milana, m., .... 
Garnett, ef.... 
McGpvern. 1*.. . 

Www, it., ..v; 
^Lenihaa, 3b* ... 

Perry, rf*

4
.6
.6
.4
.6
.4

Hanipe, i!..........4

38
Hamblera

AB
Stuart, e* ... 
Moffat, cf., 
Collins, 2b.. . 
IJ own, .., 
U quhert, 3b., 
Chisholm, lb., 
Alward, rt, .. 
McKay. It., .., 
Rattery, p., .,

B
.4
.4
.4
.4
.4
.3
.4

.v3

..1

36
•—Batted tor Rattery 
Score by inning»—

.. 3S 

.. 10 
Summary — Stolen 

Chisholm, Derer (8), Mi 
l.enihan (4). Perry (2), 
rifle* hits. Perry; left or 
6, Ramblers. 1; bases or 
eon 1, off Rattery 3; 
Hanson 11, by Rattery i 
Henson to McGovern t< 
one hour, «5 minutes 
about 1,600. Umpires, 1 

/ Howard. Scorer, J. *Coui
Evening Oai 

The second game sti 
evening with a few cl 
JAne-up of each opposing 
Miaason, attar his a 
m'"the first game g eve 
Sut, and as of old. Che 
light, had the quality, «

Gian ta ...» 
Ramblers .

visitors up in a small
ment prevailed regardli 
work. He had the eye, 
pill lively. Again his tei 
him and whan the vieil 
sack they died before 
next.

McGovern's work wai 
of mention, as he react 

, and was neve 
home team were alive, » 
noon, and accepted ever 

The visitors shoved oi 
alternately, Chisholm an 
of these, a southpaw, c 
fathom the home teem

tell

former game, both wen 
Again the opposing tes 
discipline of combine pis 
of pick-ups and when 
home team made a bom 
ed to dishearten the 
gamely tried to come b 
vied hand and foot He 
cal boya will ell agree tl»< 
game sports, and took th 
like true sporte; also th 
der the difficulty Of str 

ry of second ga 
Giants.

Si
AB.

never, c., ....

. T Gravel If.........
Lenlhan, lb., ..
Perrr. rf............
Chestnut, p„ .. 
McGovern, lb..

26

AB.

iStuart, e„ ..
Moffat, at, .
Collin», ».. .
Orquhsrt, to.,
McKay, ........1
Chisholm, lb and p. .1 
Alward, rt, ... 
Orlml.y, If.
Rattery, p„ .
Lucas, lb. ..

.1

.1

..1
.1
.1
.1

IS>
Score by lanlags (6 Im

Gleet............. . .................
Summary—Home run

BRING

UP

FATHI
Ü -

BY

McMA

»

■.«w-v-g*—d ... -...................................................................................
V J-, ' M •" ' :1"‘----- -1—

KENCH penetrate
CEI. KTIIN'S KN TKKE PUT OF,

WOOD WHERE Bit BERTHIS WERE

cr ----:-----
EDWARD QUINLAN

HEAVILY FINED
- .

iïmsma »!FullI , Ural «Charged With Harboring His 
S|on, An Absentee Under 
the Military Service Act.

Last ....
3 ! U.is 11 n

& & ed d

K
Edward Quinlan of Willow Grove, 

who wa. recently arrwted charged 
with harboring his eon, an absent* 
under the Military Service Act, plead 
ed guilty to the charge before Poll* 
Magistrate Adame at Brookvllle oa 
Saturday afternoon. Captain Q. Eerie 
Logan, acting aaaletant judge advocate 
general, and Major Gordon M. John
son, offloer In charge of the administra
tion of the Military Servi* Act, ap- 
peered for the military and John A. 
Barry for Qalalaa.

At the outset Mr. Barry entered a 
plea of "guilty" and Mlted for leniency, 
ae hie clleat did not appreciate the 
gravity of the offence. Captain Log as 
pointed out that the offence waa vary 
serious and an «ample muet be made 
to deter others from following the

Standard Man Sûtes That Enemy Did | * 

Not Anticipate Greet Allied Advance and Left 
Much Behind Him in His Hasty FKghh-“ Jack 

Canuck” Get* Knockout Blow.

F. Jbd
French Capture Village of Mennessi* on St Quen

tin Canal—On Somme Front Saturday They 
Penetrated From Four To five Miles, Taking 
Tugny Bridge, St. Simon, Celle-Sur-Aiine and 

Other Places.

• Mho. 7.00 7.48 8.46 16.01 0.01 81.81
10 Twig 7.01 7.41 8.26 16.41 0.87 81.00
11 Wed 7.01 7.80 4.08 10.14 10.16 82.41
IS Thu. 7.04 7.86 4.68 17.11 11.01 18.87
11 Fro. 7.06 7.34 1.41 18.04 11.61 14.10

THE WEATHER They will be higher before they 
are lower.
Every day you delay.yéu run th# 
rlefc ef paying mere.
Wide virlety new, splendid colors 
and pattern».
Attractive models for men ef all 
ig.i. The workmanship In the.» 
suite le e credit to Canadian tell- 
ere; thaffs ebeut the highest 
prelee.

Foreoaatei Maritime—Freeh north
east winds, cloudy aad cool, with local 
lain».

Toronto, Sept 8—A pronounced
contend with an open warfare condi
tion» prevail. Fine weather too helps 
make things more pleasant.

I wish I could go Into details, I thtob 
1 could write a fairly good story, hut 
the reason do not approve Of details 
so early. One thin# you can be sere 
of and that la General Foch knows this 
game, and he baa put It au over the 
Huns In many ways.

For the first time In this war the 
Canadians are side by side with the 
Australians, and the combination look* 
mod. Before you get this you will 
know more about this advance than onahan 
I do now, but you vl» »* that the Hitilfu 
statement of the early spring that the 
Hun was taking ground that was of , 
no use to him has be* proved now.
We could rest almost easy now If 
the Hun bombarded our hospitals for 
there are more of hie wounded In 
them than ours.

A groat portion el the ground we 
are now advancing over has hew 
cultivated and the crop» are about 
ready for harvest. The Hun had to 
leave a couple of weeks too early or 
he would have hid quite a lot of food; 
now we will get It

1 bad a letter from Willard MoOln- 
ley yeeterday. He I» a till in Eng
land with the tanks, aad I don’t 
know when he will be coming ever 
here.

I don't Me why the O.W.V.A. ha. 
to be supported by • sheet like "Jack 
Canuck." That paper la doing more 
harm to the Canadian eoldler than 
good, its attack on the T. M. C. A. 
over here Is absolutely abeurd, and 
not founded on tacts.

We have had lota of sports this 
summer, baseball, football, cricket, 
basketball aad field events. It has 
been good tor the men, but everything 
Is off tor a time. Of course they ere 
enjoying the big game season now. I 
understand the ehootlng has been re
markably good ddrlng the last week.
Did you ever think that those hoy» 
you eaw la khaki la Bt. John would 
come over here and try to shoot peo
ple? It must be done. The two 
legged animal» on the ground and 
those winged mooetere of the air, all 
m^fc^a good marks. v’

I am through th*. kpibm, don’t 'be 
surprised of these effeekms.

Au revoir,
BANDY.

Lieut. A. W. Thome, one of The 
Standard staff who went overseas with 
the 140th Battalion, and who h* been 
In Fran* for many months fighting 
the enemy, with the exception of being 
twiw gassed «lightly end once wound
ed, la .till on the Job and going 
strong. In a letter deled Somewhere 
In France, on August 13th, to a mem
ber of The Standard staff Lieut. 
Thorne wrttee. a very Interesting let
ter In which he tells something about 
the recegt big "driver In which the 
Germane are retreating, of the exoek 
lent fighting being eicoQpIlshed by 
the AUlw, and last but not least, he 
gives groat pralee for the gnu 
that «ha Y, M. C. A. le doing toe the 
•oldler boy», end he Incidentally «ends

knockout blow to Jhe paper called 
“Jack Canuck."

In part Ueut. Thorne wrote * fob 
Iowa;

area of high proaeore has oome In 
over the western provinces from the 
northward causing a change to cooler 
weather. It has been carried eastward 
except tor some light local showers In 
Nova'BootM.

Paris. Sept. 6—The French troop# have captured the 
village of Menneasia, about four milee north of Tergnier and 
on the St. Quentin canal. Further south they hâve penetrat
ed to the northern fringe of the St. Gobain foreet up to the 
outskirts of the village of Soivaie, according to the French 
communication issued today.

The text of the statement reads:
"Norrh of the Oise the French troope have captured 

the village of Menneeaie and are attacking the Canal St.

course adopted by the prtaoner. He
stated that the military authorltiee 
were hound to ew that the provisions 
of the law were carried out and non- 
appreciation of tile eerlouaneea of the 
offence should not have any degree of 
weight tn passing sentence

Magistrate Adama, in pawing sen
tence. aald that if he had another 
caee of a similar nature he would Im
pose the fullest penalty the law allow
ed. He fined Quinlan 1800 and mate.

The minimum fine Is 8100 or elx " 
month» In gaol. The maximum la 1600.

Min..
GOmourt, 68 King StPrince Rupert ..

Ottawa* """ Open Sstupdey Evenings. K
Montreal ..

nd work Victoria ......

NOTICEQuentin. i
For the Information of Jhe public generally hi aad around th* Pwt 

of 8L John, N. B., the following Ordar-in-Conncll to published. This 
order to toeued under the authority of what to known nn war 

Canada:—
Canada Oasette, 10th Dec, 1M4. 

Order-ln-Councll prohibiting disclosure of movement of fore* or Mili
tary Operation». i
P. C. 2368.

AT THE GOVERNMENT HOUSE AT OTTAWA.
Saturday, th# 12th day of September, 1014.

"South of the Oise the French have made progress to 
the outskirts of Soivaie.

"In the region of Lalfaux, as well as 
Sur-Aiene, we have maintained our positions in spite of sev
eral German counter-attack».

"We took prihonere during two attacks we delivered in 
Champagne."

BY WINNING SATURDAY 
BOSTON IS FAVORITE I suppose that you have »*n that

the Allies are going ahead somewhat 
front. It Is quite true 
look promising for us 

to regain the ground loot earlier In 
the sumxnqr.

This latest advance he be* quite 
e*y. The Hun use surprised at 
first and has retired since.

north of.Cellee- Measures Act" Inon the western 
conditions(Continued from page 1)

Pick, the Chicago second baaemnn, 
who until yeeterday had emulated said 
•pectatora, but who put Chicago very 
much In the running as will he aero 
later, pumped a hit through Sheen. 
The latter made a wonderful bare
handed «top, hut could not recover the 
ball In time. Barber was sent up to 
bat for Deal. With the count one and 
one on Barber. Pick stole second base 
clean aa a whiatle, hooking around 
and under Scott very prettily. Barber 
took a swing tor hie second strike to 
protect the runner, and, of course, put 
hlmMlf badly In the hole to Mays.

The next pltoh was lew and to the 
Inside, and Schang dropped the ball.

was a abort passed ball, but Pick 
took a desperate chance and go 
with It, took the chance doubt 
the Instigation of Mitchell, who was 
coaching at third and who to acquaint
ed with the etrong-erm proclivities of 
the burly Welly, especially In ertoae.

Arrived Together.

and

One Canadian battalion advanced Present:

BÎ5B s&SSSSsflSe sffi Sbrs
the forces of His Majesty In Canada, and the welfare

nearly Are mile* in column of route 
without a casualty. The Hun scam
pered awaÿ leaving hie machine guns 
and other Implement*. In one place 
our men came to a cross road where 
four machine gun* were In position 
with beaucoup ammunition, but not a 
man near# it wa» the same In some 
battery positions

Of course there are many and vari
ous stories hut all indicate surprise 
and a hasty retreat at first. The pris
oners are. eoming back in large num
bers but many are wounded, but 1 
Imagine they attempted to put up a 
fight.

Our fellows captured quite a lot 
of Hun food and are practically living 
on -that tor the time, 
change although it is not ae good as 
our own. It save* transport, however, 
and that to a big factor In an ad • 

•!>>•>'
Oar supplie» are well arranged and 

even the mall di seat up ae in normal

The famous Forest of St. Gobain is the place from 
which the "Big Berthas" shelled Parie.

Saturday’s Statement of the St. Quentin Cenal, which our 
crossed at Pont De Tugny endtroop»

8t. Simon after a heavy engagement. 
But these poeltlone are In our posses- 
slon.

Pari». Sept. 7- French troops today 
|»enetrated from four to five milee on 
the Somme front, according to the war 
Office announcement tonight. They

Aime was captured The French hold Simon, Ave-ne. western outaklrte of 
the general Une from the western Jussy. the railway from Ham to Ter*- 
outskirts of Vaux, Fluquleree. Hap nier. Amlgny-Rouy and Barista. The 
«encourt, east ot the Tugny Bridge, enemy lett everywhere In our hand, 
and of 8t. Simon. Aveeene, the writ very important supplies, 
ern edge ot Jus.y. the railway from “On the Ailette front and between 
Mam to Tergnier. Amlgny-Rouy and the Ailette and the Atone there 1< 
B*to,a. The text ot the .....men, IIM. JSJJfiSS

SSriS'rontToTSSSitoSSJSTT 

depth of from seven to eight kllome "On the whole 
tree on the Somme front. The enemy, front. "«U as ? ïtolentiv
whose resistance had greatly increaa river, the enemy reacted violently 
•d, waa notable to oppose our passage with his artillery.

of the people of

His Majesty's Alllee, or with respect to the plans of any naval or mili
tary operations by any auch forces or ships, or with respect to any 
works or measures undertaken for or connected with the ftirtMtoetkm 
or defence ot any piece, It the information Is such ss Is calculated to ee 
or might be directly or Indirectly useful to the enemy.

3 No person shull without the permission ot the oompeteat navel 
or military authority make any photograph, •botch, plan, model, or

X SS^Ck‘.,fSBf.0 ŷ«^1,wSh m »p£
eon In the vicinity of any such work ahaU without each -parmlMlon 
have In hie possession any photographic or other apparatus, or other 
material or thins suitable tor use In making any auth representatkJM,

poae of facilitating navigation In w Into a harbour.
3 No person without lawful authority .hall Injure, or tamper or 

Interfere with, any wire or other apparatus tor transmitting telegraphic 
or telephonic messages, or any apparatus or contrivance Intended for or 
capable ot twins need for » signalling apparatus, either visual or other
wise or prevent or obstruct or In nay manner whatsoever Interfere 
with the sending, conveyance, or delivery of any communication by 
moans ot telegraph, t.lephone or otherwlse y toaU h. to p*s*.lon 
of any apparatus capable of being used tor topping messages sont by 
wireless telegraphy or otherwise,

4 No person shull with the Intent of eliciting Information for the 
purpose of communicating It to th# enemy, or tor any purpose cnloa- 
totedto assist the enemy, pire or sell to s member ot say Of Hto 
Majesty's tore* any Intoxicating tiqnor; and no person shall give or 
•aUto .member of any of Hto Majeaty's tore* employed in the de
fence of any railway, dock, or harbour any Intoxicating liquor wbtii not 
on duty with Intent to make him drwak, or when on sentry or other 
duty, either with or without nay such Intent

6. No person shall do any Injury to nny railway or be upon any 
railway, or under or near soy bridge, viaduct or culvert over which n 
railway passes with Intent to do Injury thereto.

g No person shall by the discharge of firearm» or otherwise en
danger the safety ot spy member of nny of Hto Majesty', fore* 
travelling on or guarding nny railway or of eny authorised person 
gnarfiof any railway.

7. No person without the permisstoo of the competent naval jff

EXPLOSIVE SUBSTANCE, but nothing In this Regulation shell be 
construed as affecting the posaMiton ot ammunition tor sporting pur-

The General Line. 1.

t away 
Hess at

V

It mikes a
Pick and Schang'» low throw both 

arrived In the vicinity of Thom* at 
one and the eame time, end « he 
slid In Pick knocked the bell out ol 
Thom*'» hands Th# sphere rolled 
twenty-five or thirty feet toward the 
Cub bench. In the melee Thomas lost 
all trace of the epherold. It was a 
grand opening and Mitchell w* quick 
to grasp the opportunity by the fore
lock. He shouted for Pick to d»h 
home with the tie Ins ran.

But Pick bed got Into a tangle mo
mentarily with Thom* end was slow 
to respond to hto general’s ordete. He 
wee slow finding his twt. He raced 
like the rain when he got started, bat 
he etarted too late for the erer agile 
and crafty Scott, whose play through 
the eerie» has stood out like a moun
tain against the foothills, had not lost 
track ol the hell hut pounced upon It 
and eet himself for the throw that 
had Pick doomed the moment he made 
his belated daeh. He had eaved Boa- 
ton for the 'stranth time of the serlee, 
though the climax lalrly knocked the 
props ont ot the civic bugs.

The box score:

tbagg.-tit
All our men are enjoying the offen

sive. There era very few trenches to

and Its Immense power carrying on 
the gospel of civilisation throughout 
the world It wa. fortunate Indeed 
that the people who founded the Do
minion of Canada and th# United 
state, were fundamentally of Grant 
Britain. They, of ell people» ot the 
earth, represent liberty and freedom. 
And In the mmtter of permitting every 
Individual to work out hie own destiny 
we of Japan nr* one with you."

Mise Elsie Carter ot SpringhIU to 
the gueet of her sister, Mrs. O. W. 
TIUey.

Mr. F. M. Thompson wne at Montre- 
al last week.

Mrs. Jam* Connor has returned to 
Cambridge, Mas»., after a visit with 
her aliter, Mrs. W. F. Taylor.

Misses Lean Beatty and Panline 
Steers* ire spending a week at Water

BORING FOR NEW 
COAL AREAS IN N.S.

TRIBUTE FROM
LEADING JAP

Declares Hia Country Agree* 
With Great Britain in Many 
Thing».

If Undertaking Successful 
New Town Wfll Be Built in 
Pictou County. elde

'Inicntn Sept. 7.—Speaker» at the 
etoeltfg luncheon ol the eihlbltlon to
day wei>-Hen. 1. Mlyaoha. a distin
guished meroSer ot the Japaneee legal 
profession; and Col. H. 8. Slrayatna, 
ef the Order at the Rlelng Sun. and a 
veteran ot the Rueeo-Japaneei- war.
The former paid • warm tribute to 
the British empire and rclorretl 
briefly to the war. The latter warmly 
advocated closer relatione between 
Caned».and Japan.

"The beauty of the great British 
Empire." eald .Mr. Mlyaoka. "I« that 
no part of It Is exploited for the 
.Motherland. With all it, solidarity Same prices.

Miss Annie Molllns has returned to 
Liverpool.

Mr». Russel, who haa boon the 
gueet of Mr». A. W. Daffy has return- 
ed to Calgary.

Ml»»» Lena Beatty and Mary 
Sleeves have relumed from Port El
gin.

Mrs. William BtMTOs. who hai 
been the guest ot the Mle*» Sleeves 
at Weldon, h» returned to Boston.

Mrs. Cordon has returned to Now 
York.

Mise* Josephine and Kathleen Me- 
Letohey, ot Moncton, ere guests of 
Mr». Dash.

THE ENCHANTED IgLAND
NEW SHOW AT LVSIC

At the Lyric todey "The King Musi
cal Company" will offer an entire new 
programme that will esceed all expec
tation» and add another triumph to 
their unbroken record. The title bill 
I» "The Enchanted Island," produced 
and presented by that versatile com
edian. Joseph Baker. A corking good 
time I, guaranteed to all those Who 
see title production. New aongs. new

•pedal to The Etendard.
New Glasgow, Sept. 7—Boring tor 

oral to at present being done at Aber- 
cromby by Meaem. Simon Murray and 
James R. Porter, the drill being In 
ohnrge of Mr. Reeves. Fnlrly good 
progress 1» being made and It to hop
ed by the good people of Abercrombie 
that aucceee will crown their efforts. 
The location of a workable seam ot 
ooal there would be of Inestimable 
value to that section and wonld of 
course result In 
town along th# 
the boring to being done north of the 
eonglomerate. The result will be 
watched with decided Internet by min-

■eaten, (A. L.)
AB. R. H. PO. A. B..... 10 18 0 0

.... 4 0 0 1 2 0

.... 4 0 0 1 0 0.... 3 110 0 0

.... 4 1 1 18 0 0

.... 4 0 1 0 8 0

.... 4 0 14 6 0

.... 8 .0 1 0 2 0
o 0. o so

--------- 7 —------ lag men. No owl has * yet boon
... 81 S 7 87 14 0 found on that side of the conglomer

ate In Plotoe county. The general 
opinion Is that coal 11* on the north 
elde but »t grant depth.

Hooper, rf., .. 
Shun, 2b., .. 
Strunk, cf., .. 
Whiteman, If., 
Mclnnls. lb..
Schang, e........
Scott, se.........
Thom», 8b.. . 
Mays, p..........

Totals. .

dances, new specialties will be Intro
duced. Matinees every dey at three 
o'clock. Evening 7.80 sad nine o'clock.

the building of a new 
Abercrombie shore ne poses.

faction*or alarm among nny ot Hto iMajesty'e fore* or nmong 
civilian population.

». No person shall, if nn order to that effect has not hew-------
by the competent naval or military authority, light nny fire er show 
any light on any hill within inch radius from any defended harbour » 
may be specified In the order.

10. The competent naval or military authority at any 
harbour may by order direct that all llghto, OTHER THAN

aDIED.Children Cry 1er Fletcher"» Chicago, (N. L.)
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

8 1 0 
1 • 1 
loo 
10 0 
0 8 0 
0 0 0 
1 1 0 
1 0 0 
18 0 
0 0 0

MSINQTONv—At her tote reeldeoce. 
26 Golding street, of bnmehltto, 
Beatrice, wife of william Baatngton, 
In the 60th year ot her age.

Funeral from her late residence at 
1.30 o'clock, on Tuesday to Bt 
Mery's ekureh.

DIED 0,» ,,, •>• ... >,,
HORN—In this city, on Sept. 7th, after 

a brief lllne*, Thom* Horn, Into of 
Southampton, England, lwvlag * 
wife and on# daughter to mourn 
their lees.

Funeral today, (Monday), from hto tote 
residence, 68 Dorchester street. Ser
vie* et 0.30 o'clock. In torment la 
Fernhlll cemetery.

Flaclu. rf., ..
Hollocher, ee.,
Msnn. If., .i.
SKi......
§6». •Millier. o„ .
Vaughn,  .......... • 0
•Barber.  ....... 0 0

« 5 CASUALTIESi.I NO?vimBLB,rfrom THE OUTSIDE^OF'aSy HOUSRrttallh^kap! 

extinguished between such hours and within sunk are» » may be 
in the order; and ill persons resident within that nr* shall 

comply with the crier.
U, th* competent naval or mlUUry authority at any defended 

harbour may by order require every person within any nr* specified fit 
the order to remain within doors betwwa such hours * may ba speci
fied la the order, and In such ca* no perron shall ho or remain out 
between snob bonis uni*» provided with s permit In writing from the 
competent naval dr military authority, or some perron duly authorised 
by him. O, ■ K . ..'.-8fl.;'*s

I 4 0
4 1f Wounded:—

M. A. Campbell, KentvIUe, N.S.
P. «. Carlin, St John.
H. Casey, Amhorat NB.
W. F. Lotherington, Sydney, NJB.
W. K. Sllllker, O'Leary, P. E. I.
J. V. Ryder, St Stephen, N.B.
J. Wilson, Sourie, P.B.I.
E. L. KeHough, Cook’s Brook, N. S.
A. Mackey. Port Howe, NB.
E. R. Hall, Bridgewater, N.S.
A W. Wilson, Admiral Rock, N.S.
B. A McNeill, Beddeck, N. S.
R. P. Minor, at John, N.B,
W. Milan, Seckvllle, N.B.
A. L. McNeill, Big Marsh, NB 
J. McPherson, Bridgeport, NB.
A. R. McPherson, Hillsboro, N.B.
C. Poore, Chatham. It B.
M. Beoudreau, Olenlivet, N.B.

Crowd, SpringhIU, N.S.
H. I Newton, Truro, NB.
J. P. Roy, Pine Trro, NB.
B. W. Smith.
J. A. Wedga, Wellington. P.B.I.
W. E. Price, Grand Fall», N.B.
K. A. Mott, Rnsegorntoh, N.B.
R. C. Werd, Seekvlllo, N.B.
«. Walsh, SpringhIU, N. S.
J. Stewart Mlrgaree, N.S.
F. Watson, Truro, NB,
f; W.

3 0

the KM To# Hare Always Bought, aad which haa baas 
for m thirty years, has bone the signature ef 

jf — and ha» been made trader hie

ill Coonterfeits, Imitations gad " Just-as-good " are beg 
Experiment» that trifle with and endanger the health ed 
Infanta and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Totals............ 31 1 7 27 10
•Batted for Deal la ninth Inning.«■
•sore by Inning»—

. 0002000(6-8 
. 00001000—1

Boston American» .
Chicago National» ..

ary—Two hero hits, Maim, 
Pleki -stolen bases, Whitman. Schang, 
Pick; sacrifice hit, Hollocher; doube 
plays, Hollocher te Meride, Vaughn to 
Morhle;
Chicago Nationale I; «ret b«e on or 
rota, Americans 1; base on bnlle, off 
Mays, l (Flacke), off Vaughn, 1 (Hoop, 
gr); hit by pitched ball by Vaughn, 
(Whitman) ; struck out by Mays 4, 
Paekert, Vaughn, Merkle, Hollocher; 
by Vnughn, 7, Schang (I). Btrunk (l), 
Hooper, Scott, Mclnnls; p*s bell. 
Sc hang. Time, 1 hour, 17 minutes.

11. H any person with tit* object of obtaining gey Information, er 
purpose of oommunlcntlns it to the enemy, or of rostotiag the 

_emy. or with intent to do nay Injury to nay means ot communication, 
or to any railway, dock or harbour, forgee, altars or tampers with au# 
paie, permit or other document, crue* or haa In his poise»loo 
such forged, altered or irregutor put, permit 
like object or latent, or with th* like objiet or 
person to whom a pa», permit or other 
to sail ho shall -be guilty ol a contravention 
may b# tried nod punished

for lb#

Sun 
Burned 

Skin .

left bn bas», American» I;
it hu bo* duly

Drops and Soothing Syrup*, 
neither Opium, Morphine ■*
age la Its guarantee. For more than thirty year* It fcfiB 
been is constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 

allaying Fcveriihne» arising 
thmfrem, «ad by regelating the Stomach gad Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; riving healthy and natural sleep.

. The Children's Panacea—Th# Mother's Friend.

«BNuntt CASTOR1A always

aooordtngly;
against n paraon lor cootravrotion of title Regulation It to proved that 
ho hai forged, altored, or tampered with the pass, permit or other 
dqeament in queetlon, or h» need or had In hto poeeeeelon the forged, 
altered, er Irregular pass, permit or document hi queetlon, or h* 
personated th* perron to whom the pees, permit or document 
wna duly toeued, ho shall he presumed to have forged, altered, or 
tampered with It or to have need or had to hto poaaeailon, or to have 
peraonated such pefuon » aforesaid, with such object or latent » 
aforesaid unless be prove» the contrary.

11. Any pompa who attempts to commit or procures, aids or abets 
the commission of any act prohibited by the fomsotog special Regula
tion», or harbours spy person whom he knows, or h» 
grounds for supposing to have actedto contravention of such 
Shall be deemed to hate acted to contravention of the Regulation» 

; In like manner, » If he had blmaell committed the act 1 14. No person oka* without lawful authority sell, give, distribute
I or-permit the eelltog; giving or distributing of nny newspaper, tract or ! pamphlet or other putitostion. whether printed or published In Canada 

nrnot containing nny information which to foTOlddan tbb. published 
or commun Ice ted under paragraph One of these orders and regulations. 
... 16. Any person contravening nny of the provisions ai th* loroaotog

to*, and eonvtotisn'wdw'tko'prOTlskms ot Part 16

other narcotic wbriaaca. Ils

J. L.
Wind Calk and DUnboca;

erfleld, N.B.
Yen went a healthy sum- 

tan. But 
you get h too
then there le a

Ruth Likely I* FHeh

Boston, Sept I—It to probable that 
Babe Ruth will pitch this afternoon. 
While Manager Mitchell, ef Chicago, 
intimated that Hendrix, hto star right 
hander, might pitch the opening game 
hare, Red Sox followers would not be 

back with 
"Lefty" George Tyler, who won hie 
game 3 to 1 to Chicago last Friday.

Ruth, who won the opralng gam* 
to Chicago, to favored by M 

aeries,

tie» of Dr. 
snl takas otit

•uffmng
Clifton, N B.

<3imo«
the stinging 
end leovno Ae Ain dehght-

HULSBORO.
‘ Vi uN

Hillsboro, 8opt Mis» Jew Elder 
Chlnmsn le the SttMt of Mi»s Lena# ■ ;

: ' V'

to Use Fm Over 31 Yean
of Chlpmaa to the gueet ef Ml» 
Beatty.

Mrs. O. K. Dawson h» gone to
t fully soft and smooth. 

Brarauao it ie equally ef-
Barrew, to open the

Ottawa, Sop*. 7.—Th# Canada Feed 
to the of-

ANY
Board haa received report» 
foot that certain unlicensed Mle» Marthe Blake of the C. O. R. and try M

el th# Criai

BOUDREAU, 
Clerk of to. Privy Con.

.are
Item i vtoit tt
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CSNVENTION TO BE HELD 
IT EE SMI'

——-*h*t\s at fault In tbla
AND MRS. L PANKHURST 

COMES TO CANADA
I g aar to the queatlon of the 

of the league, the Pirates 
r claim on the following

In reply to a letter

sss
brlaBy the case of the Pirates. Firstly, 
M the most serious accusation con-

8ÏEI.I.FLEHEC. G. Larsen of Norway Says 
Island Iron Lacked Quality 
— Norway's Feeling To
wards Germany.

T*am Won Joel P.C
Pirates.................... 5 t .714

,......................4 3 .371
It baa always been the aim of the

Pirates to maintain the spirit of keen 
oompetitlon and fair play, which is 
’Sft JR?111!11* true “P°r) Althoughthis lav the Ideal we aim at, It may 
be possible It Is not always achieved, 
hut, playing, as we do In this spirit, 

regret that any bitterness or 
hard feelings should exist between 
the contestants, as In our opinion 
wUtletics should tend - to promote 
friendship and a batter understanding 
among the contestants 
any spirit of bitterness.

M P.
x; . * 111 u-

i Wants Women To Strengthen 
the Front At Home and 
Hearten the Boys At the 
FV*nt.

■

LaWT«C D^b^-^e^n «

West End Diamond—Filit| SîTcreSted1^ a‘“|ked“culo«l"înmor‘1Ôt 
Cerne II To I, Second with ai? apiiïï ïinM biheîr“rïm‘ôr
_ - _ their objection la to the officials
Game 9 To 0. selected to Judge the games. The

Pirates have always found the Judg
ment of these officials to be extremely 

With large crowds present the *°<>d and perfectly fair, and have 
Queen Square. West St. John, reaem- i?eard complaints on these grounds 

1 Wed a big league park Saturday after- , om e*ther of the other teams of the 
nooa and evening, when the Otimtq ,®**u*' •© that we are at a loss to 
P* • double-header from the Am-

Toronto Preacher Speaks At 
Stone Church in Morning 
and St. Luke's in the Even
ing — Welcomed Back To 
St. John.

I Motion Picture Men To Meet 
Sept. 18 and 19—Number 
Will Probably Attend From 
Outside Points.

^ \ !

C. O. Larsen, Lysaker, Norway, is 
in the city, a guest the Royal. He 
leavea tonight en route to Telluride, 
Colorado, xia Chicago

Speaking to The Standard last ev- 
ening Mr. Larsen said he was return
ing from Newfoundland, where he had 
been in the interests of "The Cbris- 
toffer Hownevig Company”—inspect
ing some iron mines on the Island of 
Newfoundland. The Hownevig Com
pany had heard of Iron in the above 
place, and he was sent forward to as
certain tfre grade, cuts, quality, etc., 
of the mines, and report. His report, 
however, would not be very gratify
ing to the Company, as although iron 
existed in goodly quantities on the 
island, it lacked quality, as it contain- 
ed from 4—SO per cent, titanium, a 
bluish mineral substance used mostly 
in dyeing stuffs; but when in the iron 
above four per cent, rendered it im
possible to smelt.

However, he added, electricity might 
he utilized for smelting this grade of 
iron, but up to the present it had not 
been utilized to an^ great advantage; 
and holding skepticisms regarding the 
■ori of mineral found, would report 
accordingly. N<y doubt in the mind 
of the speaker, a company would have 
been formed, and operations begun at 
once, If the mineral found warranted 
removal of a branch office to the 
Island.

Touching on the war. Mr. Larsen 
added: "I studied in the Imperial Col
lege of Science and Technical Educa
tion in London, England ; and can 
truthfully eay I, as all of my country 
men. wtl! say, enjoyed a feeling of 
freedom unexcelled. Americans and 
Canadians. In general, believe Norwe
gians to be proOerman. Hhis is a 
false impression, 99 per cent, of my 
country are ‘pro-British.’ 1 per cent. 
pro-German, the latter per cent, mere 
ly on account of their business rela 
tions with Germany.” Why give this 
vast comparison? asked the reporter, 
“Because” retaliated the speaker “the 
Germans have seized our ships, stol
en our mines, disregarded our laws, 
and even are starving us out gradual 
ly. Why not pro-British, against nuch 
foes?”

Hereupon he commented on the 
food restrictions. The State has fix
ed the prices; snd the quantities also 
Quoting prices of foodstuffs he said: 
Eggs. 35c apiece, loaf bread 35 cents 
per loaf, coal per ton $100 (being now 
substituted with wood), copper $1.34 
pqr pound; (forcing the country to 
utilize iron coins.) butter, a scarce ar
ticle and substituted by a mixture of 
whale fat and margarine ; meats, beef 
86 cents per pound; pork 60 cents; 
and other meats proportionately high.

Common rubbers at 12 crons, or $4 
per pair, a vast différence In price 
here at $1.26. All are the direct result 
of the war.

Continuing the speaker said he sitv 
a naval battle off the coast of Belgium, 
when en route from South Africa to 
Christiana, Norway, In 1616; and voie 
ed hie sentiments in strong terms, 
when referring to .the ships stolen 
from his country by the Germans.

Speaking again of the Germans, he 
added: “They complete only, what is 
the foremost invention of another; 
take for example, the submarine, a 
completion by them of a foreign in
vention.v

Referring to the world's greatest 
surveyor, and engineer, L. H 

Cook, Lqgdon, he stated; “Cook agrees 
with me, and had an excellent oppor 
tnnity of comparing German and Eng 
lish students, and found the Germans 
lacking bothi In theory and afterwards 
lacking In pra 
nearly all lines.

The speaker himself Is an ardent 
friend of the Allies, and as spokes 
man for his country carried a good 
message.

m Toronto, sept. Tk—-“Strengthen the 
home front. ’ was the Inspiring 
sage which Mrs. Emmeline Pankhuret 
noted suffragette and champion of woi 
men'» right», brings to the 
Toronto and Canada.
Boston PenkhUrBt ,rriv«1 ‘oday

"I?1* mu,t be ,he Aim and object of 
every woman In the Empire. Nothing 
elae county at the present time. Wo 
hare no doubt ae to the strength of our 
soldiers and sallora. It Is the weak
ness of our front at home, and the wo- 

'oolt t” this end,” she said, 
h“ brou*ht untold opportunities 

forward for women, and they have not 
been backward in grasping the 
ings which have been held 
them,” she said.

“If the boys can feel that the women 
at home—in Canada—are devoting 
their entire thought to them and the 
winning the war. « 1, hound to 
hearten the soldiers and sailors and 
speed on an early victory.

a Invitations have been issued by thé 
executive of The Motion Picture Ex
hibitors' League of the maritime prov
inces, of Halifax to the maritime ex
hibitors to attend the annual 
tion to be held at Halifax on Wed 
nesday and Thursday. September 
and 19th. Not only are exhibitors 
exchange managers invited but 
parties who are interested in the in
dustry in general throughout Canada 
are asked to be present. Numerous 
Important subjects relative to the wel
fare of the motion picture business 
will be discussed.

There are several acute problems 
concerning the industry just at the 
present time, and It is probable that 
several of the general managers will 
attend.

The service at St.
Church yeaterday morning waa taken 
by the Rev. A. L. Flemming of To* 
ronto and was largely attended. Mr. 
Flemming was warmly welcomed by 
many of the parishioners to whom he 
ministered during the absence of Rev. 
G. 4. Kuhring overseas.

The sermon delivered in the

rather than women of
A. E. SEELY. 
Manager Pirates. 3

karat N. S. Ramblers. The afternoon 
seoro was U to 1, while the game In 
the evening finished 9 to o.

Ig the afternoon game Hanson’pitch
ed for the Giants and Rattery for Kin- 
herst. The foener had eleven strike
outs and the latter eight. The Amherst 
man, however, did not get good 
port as hie team-mates were 
miliar with the local diamond.

In the eyenldg game Chestnut pitch
ed for the locals while Rattery and 
Chleholm twirled for the visitors.

Below la the summary of the first 
game;

John were guests of Mr.
Oscar Friars on Labor Day.

Lieut. J. Bedford and Mrs. Bed- 
tord of St. John are guests at "The 
Willows.”

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Hastings of 
Woodstock. N. B., spent the holiday
In Sussex.

Mr. Bert Flemming and Sandy Phil
lips of St. John were visitors In Sussex 
on Labor Day.

Mr. and Mr, Morrell, 8L John, are 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. W. Will
em», Pleasant Avenue

Mia»»» Laurie and Lena Walpert 
left oa Monday to spend their vacation 
with relatives in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hogan, St. 
John spent the holiday In town.

Miss Kathleen Kirk left for Camp- 
bellton on Saturday, last to resume 
her duties in the High School there.

Mr. Frank McCully, Moncton, spent 
the holidays with Mr. and Mrs. S. C. 
McCully.

Miss Annie Myles of New Mills was 
the guest of her cousin, Miss Hazel 
Myles this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Forsythe and 
daughter Jean have gone to St. An
drews for ten days.

Miss Reta Wallace of Great Salmon 
River spent this week with the Misses 
Upbam.

Miss Margaret Howard has return^ 
ed from Hampton Village where -she 
has been for three weeks on profess 
ional duty.

Joseph Goughian and family of St. 
John spent the vfcek-end In town with 
relatives.

Mrs. James Forbes and children 
have returned from Halifax where 
they spent the summer.

Miss Ivy Fenwick, St. John, spent 
the week-end with her father, G. B. 
Fenwick.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Spear, Moncton, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Spear 
over the holiday.

Miss'Bertha Dunbar of New Glas
gow is visiting Miss Jennie Leake.

Mrs. Harry Ward and Mrs. J. 
Craigs of Stanley have returned home 
niter a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Craigs, Main street.

Mrs. Gordon Mills was called to 
Sackvllle last week owing to the Ill
ness of her sister, Mrs. Calkin.

Mr. and -¥» -H. O. Bailey, Miss 
Olga Magee, and Miss Nellie Craigs 
were holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Craigs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Orr returned home 
Tuesday, after spending their vacat
ion with Mr. and Mrs. W. Small, 
Grand Manan.

Miss Isabel Keith who has been vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Grover Keith, St. 
John, has returned.

Edward Vavasour of Fredericton 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. M. 
Fairweather.

Miss Helen Rice spent Tuesday 4n 
town with her brother Rev. J. M. 
Rice

Miss Myrtle Crawford, St. John, ar
rived In Sussex Saturday, to take a 
position as teacher in the Sussex 
school.

Misses Hannington and Johnson 
have returned to Sussex after spend
ing the summer at their homes.

MONCTONwill be higher before they 
ewer.
y day you 
of paying
i variety new, splendid oeforo

ictlve models for men of all 
The workmanship In these 

la a credit to Canadian tall- 
that's about the highest

and Mrs.

Sussex, Sept. 6—Miss Jean Connol
ly of the C. O. R„ offices, Moncton, 
tpent the week-end with her mother 
Mrs. Connely, Gordon Avenue.

Miss Greta Price. Moncton was the 
guest of her mother, Mrs. Edna Price 
for the holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ot'ty Black and two 
children, St. John, spent Sunday and 
Monday with Mr. Black’s parent, Mr. 
rnd Mrs. Noah Black.

Miss Bessie Robinson left Mon
day for Salisbury, N. B., where she 
has accepted the position of principal 
Of the school there.

Mrs. H. H. Reid and Miss Frieda 
Reid have returned from a week’» 
visit to Mrs. Reid’s sister, Mrs. B. 
Robertson, St. John.

Miss Frieda Morash, 
the guest of her parents, Rev. A. V. 
and Mrs. Morash, for the we jk-end.

Misa Mary Connely, St. John, spent 
Sunday with her mother Mrs. Robert 
Connely.

Miss Lena Sherwood, who hafe been 
spending the summer with her mother 
Mrs. G. W. Sherwood, left on Monday 
tot Boston, Mass. '»

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McKay. Mrs. 
Ralph Freese, Mrs. ti. P. Clark# and 
Miss Alice White returned on Satur
day from an automobile trip through 
Nova Scotia.

Mr. Gordon B. McKay was the gue.it 
of friends In Fredericton for the holi-

delay.you run the morn
ing mm a» ns text 1st Cbron., 22, 14, 
"When David said. Now behold in my 
trouble I have prepared for the House 
of the Lord," and was a most inspiring 

The preacher spoke of the pleas
ure R gave him to worship once more 
with the congregation of Stone church. 
Referring to his text Mr. Flemming 
said that aa David in the time of hi* 
trouble prepared for the House of the 
Lord so the church of today should be 
prepared to face the many problems 
which confronted it. He spoke of the 
wonderful uplift of the lives that had 
been laid down in battle, the glory of 
lives that had looked beyond death*. 
There are many hearts and homes,flll. 
ed with sorrow but it is a sorrow with
out bitterness, the sting has been tak
en from death. The

CLEANLINESS BEFORE GODLI
NESS.

10.

moor’s, 68 King SL Harrington Time 
preacher cannot•Unite. The Dog Hill 
_ „ occupy his pulpit
Sunday, as his wife did not wash this 
week.

PO. A. B.
lb 1 0 
12 2 

3 l)

Ope" Saturday evenings. . Dever. «. ......
Mahoney, ib„ ..
Milana, aa. ......
Garnett, of., ....

* ■

..4
4 is *.6

.6 0 1

.4 1 1

.6 10 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 6 0

.4 preacher ended 
hie sermon by saying: It was a glori
ous thing for the nation that so many 
motliers had by their training and In
fluence prepared their boys to serve 
their country in her time of need but 
where are the mothers who are pre
paring their sons for the ministry of 
the House of the Lord?”

In his opening remarks Mr. Flem
ming mentioned that he was in the 
city in the interests of Wycliffe Col- 
lege but In view of the fact that four 
of the pulpits in the city churches are 
occupied by Wycliffe men. namely St. 
Luke's, St. Mary s, St. John’s and 
Trinity, he did not think that an ap
peal for Wycliffe College waa neces
sary from the pulpit.

Mr. Flemming preached to a large 
congregation at St. Luke’s church in 
the evening. He expects to be in the 
city until Friday.

aMoncton was.8
HanapBg .4lerally to and around the'Pwt 

kiunctl to published. Tbla 
what to known

II 11 10 27 12 4
aa "War CsM&tuaü&çfioJiioMiyRamblers.

)AB.R.H.PO. A. E.
.6 0 2 8 2 0

..4 0 2 2 0 1

..4 0 2 3 1 1

..4 0 0 0 0 3
-.4 0 1 2 0 1
..4 1 0 6 0 0
..3 0 0 0 0 0
..4 0 0 8 0 0
.-.3 0 0 0 1 1
..1 0 0 0 0 0

FIFTH ANNIVERSARY WEEK 
m\ itARirs a 
FAMOUS STORY

Stuart, e........
Moffat, et, . 
I’olltna, 2b.. . 
It;own, a».. .. 
i rquhart, Sb„ 
Chisholm, lb. 
XI ward, rf„ .. 
McKay, It. ... 
Rsttery, p„ .,

ona, M’USS 99 WITTY AND1
TTAWAw PRETTY12th day of September, 1PM.

Featuring America's Sweetheartil-tn-Conscll:
leral-ln-Council under end In 
the Wnr Meaeurea Act, 1414, 
te the tollowlne orders end 
tog out of Information celcu- 
ludlrectly useful to th4 enemy, 
generally for the security of 
the welfare of the people of

MARY PICKFORD36 1 7 24 4 7 
*—-Batted for Rattery in 9th inning. 
Score by innings—

Giants ...w 
Ramblers .

Summary

rsasT&ar,; | t’wsszkt 1 £S5-2svSw5With the fortification H Hauaou 11, by Battery 8; double play.
£ .rîîîh «I. TÏÏcutotïtobî ■ Heneoto to McOovern to Dever. Time,

^ one hour. 46 minutes. Attendance
l to uie enemy. ■ about 1,600. Umpire», McAllister and
^”k£Lh?epîïïp^d“« ■ 1 " Hew"4’ 8cor*r' J’ 'C»«b,‘n
lltary work, or of any dock or Evening Same,
defended harbour, and no par- ■ The second game started In the

>11 without such permission M evening with s few changes In' the
or other appartins, or other ■ Une-up of each opposing team,

lug any sufch reprasentatlqjZj V Hanson, after hie arduous duties
he expression "harbour wo*’ ■ It the diet game gave way to Cheat

toe pS- ■ Set, and ae of okl. Chestnut although
light, had the quality, end bundled the 
visitors up In a email package. Com
ment prevailed regarding Chestnut’s 
work. He had -the eye, and drovq the 
pill lively. Again hie team wee behind 
him and when the visitors reached a 
sack they died before reaching the 
next.

McGovern’» work waa also worthy 
of mention, as he reached up for the

A .tor, exactly suiting Little Mary’, coy manner end temperament 
Supporting cast Include. Tom Meighan. Theodore Roberta Charles Ogle. 

Tully Marshall and others.

day.
Mr». McCready and Mist Jequ Coop

er of Fredericton, were visitors , to 
Sussex the last of the week.

Mise Mary McDonald is spending 
three weeks Vith friends in St Ste- 
pF«n, N. B.

Mrs. S. Bain. Miss Nettle Mortson 
and Miss Marjory Bradshaw went to> 
Alma, Ij. B.; to spend Sunday and 
Monday.

Mr. and. Mrs. Garfield White and 
children have returned from an auto
mobile trip to Charlottetown, f. B.

Miss Moore who has been the guest 
of Mrs. Ernest Jones for a few days 
returned to her home In Cblpman, N 
B., on Tuesday.

Mrs. G. N. Pearson is visiting 
friend in Shedlac, N. C.

MM. Charles W. Short of Kallspell, 
Montana has been the g^est this week 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carey McFeters, 
Church Avenue.

R. D. Hanson of Fredericton was 
the week end guest of Dr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Daly.

Mrs. Van wart and Miss 
Vanwavt, Fredericton,
“The Knoll.”

Mrs. F. A. Godeoe, wife of Captain 
Godsoe. Is . at the "Willow#” where 
she sill remain till the close of 
camp.

Mrs. W. B. McKay, was hostess at 
a small but very enjoyable tea, Thurs 
day afternoon, in honor of Mrs. Van- 
wart, Fredericton. The gués ta were: 
Mrs. H. A White, Mrs. Van wart. Mrs. 
Hatfield White, Mrs. O. W. Sherwood. 
Mrs. G Nk Pearson, Miss May Arnold, 
Miss Van wart, Miss Alice White, Miss 
Gertrude Sherwood attf Miss Sybil 
McAnn.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bills of St. 
John, are guests of their daughter. 
Mrs. F. A. Godsoe at "The Willows.

William Dunbar of Fredericton was 
a week-end visitor to Fredericton.

Miss Mary AlHson left for Toronto 
on Monday to take np her duties with 
the Y. W. C. A.

Miss Bessie Carleton of Westfield. 
Mass., is visiting bar parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Carleton.

Rev.x Peter Meek left Wednesday 
for hie home In Ontario.

Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Johnston of at.

31102020*—11 
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Stolen bases, Stuart. ALLIED REVIEW Trip Down 5th Ave.
The New War Weekly 
Authentic and Recent

A Scenic Novelty by
Path# F re res

“HIS PERSONAL 
INFLUENCE" THt DREWS 

; MUTT and JEFF

Pel He, Refined 
Comedy Duo

"Efficiency” 
—Well Some Animated

Cartoon»

COMING
THUR.

Maurice Maeterlincks' Masterpiece

“THE BLUEBIRD”Squeeze the juice of two lemons In
to a bottle containing three ounces of 
orchard white, shake well, and you 
have a quarter pint of the best freckle 
and tan lotion, and complexion beau- 
tifler, at very, very small cost.

Your grocer has the lemons and any 
drug store or toilet counter will sup
ply three ounces of orchard white for 
a few cents. Massage this sweetly 
fragrant lotion into the face, neck, 
arms and hands each day and see how 
freckles and blemishes disappear and 
how clear, soft and white the skin be
comes. Yes! It is harmless.

No advance in prices for theee big bille.
« harbour.

Afteenoon 5c., 10c. and 16c. Night 10c., 16c., 25c 
Floor 15c. st night Half of Lowerrtty shall Injure, or tamper or 

us for transmitting telegraphic 
s or contrivance intended for or 
iparatus, either visual or other- 
nanner whatsoever Interfere
iry of any communication by 

or shall too to possession Frances 
are guest# at

%» tapping messages seat toy
, and was never asleep. Thetall

Iof «Hotting Information for th# 
ny, or for any purpose osloa- 
> a member of any Of Hto 

and no person akall give or 
i forces employed Ik the de- 
ly Intoxicating liquor when not 
or when on «entry or other 
itont
io any railway or be upon any 
Indue!, or culvert over which a 
thereto.

home team were alive, aa In the after
noon, and accepted every chance.

The visitor» ehoved on two pitcher» 
alternately. Chleholm end Rettery. One 
of theee. a southpaw, could not even 
fathom the home teem end aa In the 
former game, both were batted hard. 
Again the opposing team lacked the 
discipline of combine piny end the leek 
of pick-ups end when Milan» of the 
home teem made * home run It seem- 
ed to dtoheerton the visitor» who 
gamely tried to come back, hut were 
tied hand end foot However, the lo
cal boys will til agree the vleltore were 
game eporta, end took their walloping! 
like true •porta; also they labored un
der the difficulty Of étrange grounds 

ry of second game.
Giants.

4
THE JOT OF 

MOTHERHOOD
i

■

Came to this Woman after 
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham'g 

Vegetable Compound to 
Restore Her Health

CHA8. 8EMON. "THE NARRER FELLER"
One of the moet emusing musical noveltiez In vaudeville.

» of firearms or otherwise sn
ip of Hto Majesty’s forces 
r ot sny authorised person ctice. snd so it was in EARLY AND LAIGHT 

Comedy Songs and Repartee
SHINTO AND YOSSI 

Japanese Feature De LuxeFREDERICTON JUNCTIONof the competent navel at 
f any railway or of any DOCK 
r DYNAMITE OB ANY OTHER 
In title Regulation shall be 
ammunition for sporting pur-

GLEN ECHO 
Singing 

Comedienne

RENO AND WAGNER 
Novelty Dancers and 

Singers.

Elleesburg, Wash.—" After I was 
married 1 was not well for a long time 

and a good deal of 
the time was not 
able to go about 
Our greatest desire 
waa to have a child 
in our home and one 
day my husband 
came back from 
town with a bottle 
of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable 
Compound and 
wapted me to try it 
It brought relief 
from my troubles. 

I improved in health so I could do my 
housework; we now have a Utile one, all 
of which I owe to Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.”— Mrs. -6. S. 
Johnson, R. No. 8, KUensburg, Wash.

There are women everywhere who 
long for children In their home# yet are 
denied this happiness ou account of 
some functional disorder which in most

Serial
THE LION’S 

CLAW

Fredericton Junction, Sep. 2—Mm. 
Fred Alexander and children of Cal
gary, who have been spending the 
summer with Colonel and Mrs. T. L. 
Alexander, left tor home last Wednes
day accompanied by Miss Florence 
Alexander who will resume her teach
ing duties In the west 

Miss Ida Pride has returned from 
a two weeks’ visit with relatives in 
Newcastle.

S
AAB.R.H. PO. A.B 

.,411610 

..2 1 0 1 1 0

..3 2 2 1 1 0

..211400 

...3 1 0 0 0 0

..8 2 1 0 0 0

..211000 

.301011 

..3 0 1 4 0 0

been visiting Mr. and Mrs. John L. 
Alexander, returned 
day.

tthood of, a defended harbour 
id reports likely to create dise/- Mahoney. 3b.,
sty’s forces or among the V ■■ A Milan*,

m V OArnett lb.,
tout effect has not been, mag# • T«revet if.. ..
sorlty, light sny Are or show lenlhan, lb., .
from any detenffed harbour ae Perry, rt..........

Chestnut, p., . 
McOovern. lb..

Dever, ...........
home on Fri-

UNIQUE NOW LYRICMiss Ida Thomas and little niece, 
Georgte Thomas, of Springfield have 
tor the past two weeks been visiting 
friends here.

..

AREAL WESTERN The Ever-Populnr
KING COMPANY(Right off the Reel) 

which will keep you keyed up to a 
high pitch of Interest

Gunner Tillie Alexander of the 9th
T authority at Any _______
bis, OTHER THAN LIGHTS 
OF ANY HOUSE, shall toe kept 
I thin such areas as may be 
resident within that area shall

:Siege Battery, St. John, has been 
home on leave at hie home here.

Miss Lenora Dewitt la attending the 
Provincial Normal School

Mrs. Byron Burden and little son 
Gerald of Montreal arè visiting the 
former’s parents, Mr and Mrs. 8. D. 
Alexander.

Mies Eulah Stuart of Newcastle, who 
has been spending the past week with 
her grandmother, Mrs. T. W. Alex
ander. left today tor Fredericton 
where she will attend Normal 
School.

Miss Gertrude Peterson Is teaching 
at Central BUisvitle.

Mrs. Elmer J. Alexander and little 
daughter Enid of St. John who have

GRAND OPENING OF

SOLDIERS’ FAIR
At West St John, Tuesday, 

September 10th.

hate hit, McGovern; sacrifice hit, Per
ry; stolen base*. MoffsL 2, Maloney. 
Lenihen, Garnett. Perry; bases on 
balls, off Chestnut. 2, off Battery. 2; 
struck out by Chestnut », by Rattery 2. 
by Chleholm 2; left on bSMe, Giants 4, 
Ramblers (. Time. 1 hour. Umpires, 
McAllister and Howard. Scorer. J. 
Goughian. Attendance, about 1,200.

Tonight’s Game.
Tonight the Giant» meet the Court

enay»’ aggregation on the same field of 
defeats for the Amheret team. A lively 
clip le expected. The Giants have now 
4 garnet won. end a tie fer the fifth. 
One of the games Is declared to be 
contested.

26 9 « 16 4 1 in a big new show that will ex- 
teed all expectations and add an
other triumph to their unbroken

Ramblers. “THE RANGE 
BOSS”

AB.R.H.PO. A.B.
Stuart, .........................? 0 0 4 1 0
MoffaL of.......................> « ® » ® «
Collin», ....................... J » » ® ! J
Urquhart, 8b., .......2 0 0 2 0 1
McKay, 2b.................1 0 110 0.
Chisholm, lb and p. .1 0 l J « »

Rettery, ......................» » « « > ®
Laca#, lb....................... 1 0 0 1 0 0

A Metropolitan Offering

“THE ENCHANTED 
ISLAND”

T authority at any dfftoiij 
ion within any area specified m 
tea such hours ae may toe sped- 
lereon shall toe or remain out 
h a permit to writing from the 
or some person duly authorised

Featuring JACK GARDINER, the 
Boss of the Ranch.The object of this Fair la to obtain 

fuuda to send Christmas Comforts to 
the boys "over there.”

Bring along with you the address of 
your soldier. Drop It In the "Soldiers’ 
Mail Bag," which will be placed in a 
convenient position, and a generous 
Christmas parcel will be sent.

Band in attendance each night.

AND NDW FOR SPORT 
Look Who’s With Us!
FRANK GOTCH

The world’s undefeated wrestling 
champion.

6— Massive Reels—6

cases would reedily yield to Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

Such women should not give up hope 
until they have given this wonderful 
medicine a trial, and for special advice 
write Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., 
Lynn, Mesa. The requit of 40 year* 
experience to at your service.

Produced and presented by 
GEORGE BAKER (Himself)3f obtaining any information, if 

» the enemy, or of MtUting (too 
o any means of communication,
|es, alters or tampers with stiff

18 0 3 15 4 3 
soor. by inning. (6 inning, only)- 

.............................................  2 2 2s l—v
Summery—Home vu®. Milana: 2

The Popular Pastime 
“THE WORLD’S LIBRARY"S Mats. 2 and 3.30; Evg. 7 and 8.30 

Prices 6 and 10.Admission 10c. Door Prize.permit
ject or Intent personates any 
r document has been duly

_A_progrommeJ00_ger>o«nLfun.

Wff- IF YOG (0 OUT 1—-

voo Ofitt.’b LIKE A rK 
V-,’ -w MN? >£

Wt
j^ff I @i 61 COLLY-I’m CETTnV 1---- .

WORRIED ABOUT THAT BOY- 
MAYBE DOME ONE 6MOT HIM 
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Lemon Juice 
For Freckles

Qlrie! Make beauty lotion at 
home for a few cents. Try It!
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mf enriatn oeth In an unrag 

latered letter. Use postal notes, 
money orders, or express orders 
when remitting.
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Epoch in Bridge Building 

Reached When North To
ronto Viaduct For C. P. R. 
Was Built of Reinforced 
Concrete.

j.
NT* _
C»«

Do... $6.00 
... 3.00
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...... ........

.. ~ekly By Mall...........  1.00
Weekly To United States 2.00
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I'. N. Avery, Chatham, N. B. 
Wounded and Milling—
H. J. Cormier, Kogersvtlle, N. B.

L. Veau, Church Point, N. 8. 
Wounded—
C. FI 
S. R.
J. A. Bertram, Ml 
L. Broderick, Cl
A. J. Doucett, N 
C. Barnett, SL A <n.
J. A. Bill, midlna, N. B.
F. Johnston, Amherst, N. 8.
B. W. Hitnee, North Devon, N. B. 
8. L. Fleming. St, Stephen, N. B. 
W. F. McCnnn, at. John.
J. 8. Burnett, St. John.

ed all at this crisis in 
the world's history. We 
can't do our best when the 
system is full of poisons.

The liver and kidneys 
must be kept active so that 
the blood will be properly 
filtered. Dr. Chase's Kid
ney-Liver Pills are die most 
effective regulators of these 
important organs.

They will help you to 
keep well and active and to 
do your best work.

.
», 1»18.ST. JOHN, N. B., MONDAY, SEPTEMB1

I -W. are fighting for « worthy purpose, and wi ihall not lay down 
eur arma until that purpoaa haa bain fully achieved."—H. M. The King. I ■

TO THE PEOPLE OP THE EMPIIUS-Bvery fighting unit WS can 
one step nearer peace.

eat, 8t. John. 
Kierstead, Gtencoê, N. B.

athurst, N. B. 
i\$oa, N. B. 

sstie, N. B.

■and .to the firent

Ammunition6 t

and M hoot In* Supplies 
Of Oil kinds

must serve, and upon those who do 
not fight devolves the additional re 
sponeibillty of saving. They must do 
so. By thrift, and thrift only, will our 
armies be kept supplied and the coun
try rendered secure against the uncer
tain conditions of the future.

Those who save will help save Cana
da. Last year’s savings have kept the 
wheels of Canadian industry humming 
this year.

IMMENSE LABOR SHORTAGE.

Let u« fit you out for s mceewful hunting trip.The United State» employment Ser
iate* divide» the labor shortage prob- 

Into two Claeses, skilled and un
led labor. The shortage in unsktll- 
Ipbor Is put at approximately 1,000.- 

This shortage Is consider
ed artificial la the sense that the prob
lem Is one of distribution only. Mexi- 
foans have been imported and used In 
(railroad work, on the farms, etc., chief - 
||y In the border states. An importa- 
Itton of 50,000 Porto Ricans Is pro- 
lposed and registration at the employ- 

t office In San Juan has been so

B
Meohtne Oun.!2 Wounded—

E. Reece, Fortier’s Settlement, N. B- 
Cancel Report Missing—
G. A. Estey, St John.

Meunted Rifles. 1 
Died of Wounds—
M. H. Horaman, .Moncton, N. B. 
Gassed—
J. F. Logan, South Devon. N. B.

OBITUARY.
-1

Mr*. Beatrice Ewlngten.
«The death of Beatrice, wife of Wil

liam Eulnfton, occurred yesterday at 
her home, 16 Golding street. Besides 
her husband she leaves one daughter 
end two eletere, Ml*. 8. 8. Hoer.yOf 
Shell L*k*. Wisconsin, and Ml*. H. H. 
Bowl*, of Grind Island, Nebraska.

The funeral will take place from 
the late residence tomorrow afternoon 
at 1.10 o'clock, aervlce at St. Mary’s 
church.

MAINE VOTING TODAY.
Si
1The State of Maine today is holding 

the only September election In the 
United States and becauife of this fact 

ilarge that a supply of 100,000 is pob- tbere le much interest In the voting, 
ialble, but there are no ships in which |The state wm eiect governor, four con- 
'to bring them to the United States, g^gg^n and a legislature. The oth* 
(They would be a mere drop in the er statea wln TOte for congressmen 
^bucket, anyhow. in November. XSometimee Maine la a

The policy of the employment ser- ^,ood barometer, but not always. In the 
twice In regard to unskilled labor Is to paat the Btate has elected Democratic 
(put the burden squarely up to the state congressmen, but did not do so last 
(inspectors. The director for Georgia, tlme The Republican party was very 
-S» an illustration, was notified last much epltt when the Progressive partf 
tweek that unless 5,000 laborers were wag formed, but they have got fipgeth
at once obUlned for the picric acid er agaln ^ will probably poll a fair 
(plant at Brunswick the enterprise vote Many of the voters are out of 
would be abandoned and the plant 
moved to another state. He got the 
men.

A similar course to being pursued 
elsewhere, but tt offers Impossible 
tasks in many cases. A table of quotas 
of unskilled laborers to be provided by 
the several states calls for a total of 

, 678,150. but one state to which Is as
signed a quota of less than 10,000 re
quires in one industry alone more 
than 50,000. Obviously that is a situa
tion which a state director cannot 
meet.

The employment service is in touch 
with conditions such as exist in Texas, 
where in some counties as many as 40 
per cent, of the population have left 

,their homes on account of the drouth. 
iAn effort is made to place the exiles 
in essential industries.

High officials do not hesitate to say 
,that the production of luxuries and 
; non-essentials must come to an end 
The local community boards are re
nted on to induce manufacturers of 
.non-essentials to release skilled work- 
tens to plants engaged in war work. It 
is expected that unskilled labor can 
then be partly trained in the “outside” 
factories, this providing a constant re 
serve of more or less skilled labor on 
which to draw. This puts it squarely 
up to the manufacturer of non-ess en 
tials. Enforcement of the conclusions 
of the local community labor boards 
is made possible in an Indirect way by 
the decisions of the local draft boards 
as to what kinds of employment are 
«essential.
been classed as essential.

The War Industries Board is con 
sidered to have made the issue and 
eet the pace by its warning to the 
manufacturers of pleasure automobiles 
that they can expect no consideration 
after January 1. The Department of 
Labor appears to be. relying on other 
agencies of the government to apply 
such drastic rulings on what work is 
essential that it can force its own

Infantry.■ i- 5Wounded— _
Lieut L. B. Dodd. St. Stephan, N. B. 
Lieut H. F. Mart. Chatham. N. B. 
Lieut 8. J. Goodltffe, Sussex, N. B. 
Lieut A. G. W. Duncan, Dalhouele,

n. a
Lieut A. H. Tweed ie, Fredericton, 

N. B.
W. Taylor, Millview. P. E. 1.
W. R. Anthony, Cambridge, N. 8.
T. W. Adair, Ward s Creek, N. B.
J. Adame, Bpringhill. N. 8.
J. Areenau, Campbellton, N. B.
A. E. Flab, North Lake. N. a 
P. R. Baker, Qaapereaux, N. 6.
E. C. Axworthy, Wheatley River,

C. Weaver, Dtgby. N. 8.
L. Bourgalas, Quebec.
A. R. Coates, Berry Mille, N. B.
J. W. Coatee, Yarmouth, N. S.
G. Watson, New Waterford, N. 8.
H. 8. England, Chatham, N. B.
J. Fletcher* McGlxney Jet, N. B.
8. N. Keating, St. John, N. B.
A. Jonee, Florence, N. B.
R. H. Hickey, Nash Creek. N. B.
C. C. Hlrtle, Charleston, N. 8.
J. C. Jensen, Jefferies Corner, N. B.
F. B. Jeffrey, Young's Cove, N. B.
M. W. Thibeau, Thibeauville, N. 8.
A. E. Kelly, Charlottetown, P. E. I. 
iM. Judson, Cherry Valley, P. E. I.
M. Burke, Georgetown, P. E.
J. J. Corbett Newcastle, N. B.
M. 8. Corkum, Bridgewater,
W. Davie, Hlllevale. N. 8.
B. Connolly* Guysboro, N. S.
J. 8. Brown, Jefferies Corner, N. B. 
M. J. Buchanan, Eldon, P. E. I.
J. J. Staples, Truro, N 8.
K. L. Squires, Upper Kent, N. B.
F. Thomas. Campbellton, N. B.

dklnson, Hart land, N. B. 
lckle, Stewiacke, N. 8.

H. H. Dyer, Burnt Land Brook, N. B. 
H. J. Gillhjk MartlnviUe, p. E. I.
J E. Gallant Wellington,
J. H. Gardner, Liverpool, N. 8.
W. H. Dixon, St. John, N. B. 
Ottawa, Sept. 8.—Following are the 

names in today’s casualties list
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Thomas Horn.LORD 8HAUGHNE8SY.
Special to The Standard.

Montreal, Sept. 8.—Lord Shaughnes 
sy. whose annual trip ot inspection is 
anticipated with natural interest by thu 
eighty thousand employees of the C. 
P. R„ left for the west tonight, ac
companied by four of the Montreal di
rectors of the company, Mr. R. B. An
gus, Sir Herbert Holt, Mr. C. R. Hoe- 
mer and Mr. E. W. Beaty. K. C. At To
ronto they will be Joined by Sir Ed 
mund Osier and Mr. W. D. Mathews, 
while at Winnipeg Sir Augustus Nan- 
ton will be added to the party. Mr. 
A. D. MacTier, general manager east 
em lines, accompanies the train as 
far as Fort William after which Mr. 
Grant Hall, vice-president at Winni
peg. will act as cicerone.

At Toronto tomorrow the pro 
gramme calls for an inspection of the 
new concrete railway viaduct at North 
Toronto, one of the many substantial 
Improvements which are transforming 
North Toronto into a highly impor
tant terminal. This viaduct has the 
largest concrete spans hitherto con
structed. and was built In record time 
under great climatic difficulties. En 
gineers consider that it marks an 
epoch in bridge building, as it is now 
demonstrated that reinforced concrete 
can take the place of steel for a very 
large number of permanent bridges. 
The spans comprise 110 slabs of con
crete, each of which weighs 66 tons.

Interested In Aviation.

Hie death occurred on Saturday E=- 
momlng of Thomas Horn, a native of £3Z 
Southampton, England. The deceased sr 
was in the employ of Meaera. R. E. B. as. 
James, contractors of Southampton, — 
and was sent to thie city by hie firm 
in connection with the taking over dl 
the Courtenay Bay works from the 
Norton Griffiths Company. He spent 
some eight months here last year and 
three rr nths this year accompanied by 
his vsiie and daughter, who ere left 
to mourn their sad lose. The late Mr.

mariner and had

s

1 athe state.
The Democrat» are urging support 

of their candidates on the ground that 
it will strengthen President Wilson’s 
hands in carrying out his war pro
gramme and it is probable that many 
will vote Democratic for thie reason.

m
!Tilllllllilllllllllllilllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllililllilil llllllllllilllililillllllllhllllllli!

Horn was a master 
many friends among the shipping men. 
He was aged 54 years.

Carriage Hardware 
Auto Top Bows,
Ante Top Covering 
Auto Grease and Oil 
Tire Carriers 
Imperial Auto Tires, and 
Inner Tubes

■ 51-53 Union Street
St John, N. B.

Wire Door Mate for Pub
lic Buildings or Private 
Residences.

Express Wagon Top Bows, 
Wagon Top Cover-

*
Speolel to The Standard.

Fredericton, Sept 7—Brae*t BIls- 
sard, an employ* of th* Victoria mill, 
had hi* foot badly cru*h*d yesterday, 
by getting It caught In a log roller 
while at work. He waa taken to th* 
hospital for treatment

A BIT OF FUN
Express

mg.MANY DOING IT.
-Alas! I have nothing to live for 

now! walled the rejected lover
"Oh, pshaw!" returned the practi

cal maiden. "Better stick around un
til the Kaiser le hanged."

Axle Grease,

M. L AGAR,
•Phone SIS.

N. 8.
Grandmother Gave It 

To Mother, 
Mother To Me, 

IToMyBaby.

m *

THE UPPER ATMOSPHERE.
An agitated neighbor had just in

formed Mr». Warren that her son was 
at the top of a telegraph pole in the 
vicinity. When the boy had been 
coaxed back to earth again his mother 
remonstrated.

“Tad, I've told you how dangerous 
that is; now why will you persist in 
climbing those poles?”

“But, ma,” exclaimed the boy in an 
aggrieved tone, “I have to have some 
fresh air’"—The Christian'Herald.

DOUBTED THE DALLIANCE.
“Don't you think Brown is inclined 

to dally with the truth?"
"I don't think he ever touches it.”

A Comparison of Price Now
Would Emphasize

F. L. Di
G. A. Dt

Read what Mrs. Wm. Gray, Jacquêt 
River. N. B„ has to eey about Hr. Fow
ler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry. She 
write»: "There is no medkdne 1 know 
of that can come up with Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry, it has 
been In our house for forty years. My 
grandmother gave R to my mother, she 
to me, and 1 to my baby. For summer 
complaint it has no equal. I never misa 
a chance of telling by neighbors about 
it. 1 would not think R safe to go to 
the country in the summer without a 
bottle of it. It has esved us many a 
doctor blU.”

For the past 72 years Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry baa been 
recognised by both the people and the 
medical profession as the greatest 
remedy known for all cases of diarr
hoea, dysentery, cramps, colic, pains 

stomach, cholera 
cholera morbus, seasickness and all 
bowel complaints.

There are so many epurious “straw
berry” preparations on «he market to
day that It would be weH for you to eee 
that the name "Dr. Fowler's" la on 
every bottle you buy.

Our guarantee that it will do what 
we claim for it, stands behind every 
bottle. But the imitations—what is 
there record, where the guarantee?

Put up only by The T. Mllbnrn Otk, 
Limited, Toronto. Ont. Price, 35c.

LEATHER BELTING VALUE
Genuine English Oak Tanned

P. B. I.
Lord Shaugbnessy is much interest 

ed in aviation, and if time permits, a 
visit will be paid to the aviation camp 
at Leaside before leaving for Fort 
William. On the westbound trip stops 
will be made at Fort William, Winni
peg and the mountain resorts, such as 
Banff and Lake Louise, where in spite 
of the war. the C. P. R. has made ex
tensive improvements to the hotel 
building since the president’s last visit. 
There is also the great Connaught tun
nel under Rogers Pass, nearly five 
miles in length, which has eliminated 

sheds from the route and

ManufacturedLEATHER BELTINGInfantry
ByKilled In action:

J. S. Tulloch. Halifax, N.8.
E. W. Pugh. Sydney, N.8.
D. McPhee, Clyde River. P. E. I. 
LL-Col A. E G. McKenale, New

castle. N.B.
Lt. R. MacKay, Rothesay, N.B.
Died of Wounds:—
F. Guignard. Pigeon Hill. N.B.
St O. Comey, Bummeraide. P.E.I. 
Wounded :—
D. MacLean. New Dominion, P.E.I. 
T. C. Graves, (Not stated.)
O. J. Williams. Ostrea Lake, Mis- 

goudove Harbor. N.fl.
B. Ivey. North Sydney. N.S.
Lt. D. J. MacOtilhrray. Antigontsh, 

N.S.
D. McLellan. Trenton. N.S.
C. W Malloch, St. Andrew’s, N.B. 
C E. Manuel, Georgetown, P.E.I. 
L. F. McCall uni,» Onslow Station,

N.8.
K. R.Mitchell, Halifax. N.B.
G. 8. Dwyer. Halifax, N.S.
H. E. Chevrier, Charlottetown, P.

d. k. McLaren y-üüsa
JNOTHINO DOING!

Housewife (read!" 
mother’s cook 
cake—Take six eggs, two cups of 
sugar—(stops suddenly and closes the
book).

Box 702. St. John, N. B.90 GERMAIN 8T.Main 1121.mg from her grand- 
book)—Poor man’s

many snow 
has lowered the gradients considerab
ly. Large sums of money have been 
spent recently on Improving the ter
minals at Winnipeg and Vancouver, 
and these will also be thoroughly In 
spected. After a few days at Victoria 
the party will return to Calgary and 
Edmonton over the branch line which 
serves the more northern areas of Al
berta. Saskatchewan and Manitoba, so 
as to enable the C. P- R- directors to 
obtain as wide an acquaintance as pos
sible with the crop situation in the

I
BY WAY OF WARNING.

Gibbs—It says here that a New York 
man has had his daughter arrested be 
cause she has a “mania for contract
ing debts."

Dibbe- -Let me have that article: 
I ll leave it where my wife can see lt.

The lumber Industry has
Infantum,in the

DENIED IT.
He—You don’t love me—you are 

merely flirting with me to make Jack 
jealous.

She—Oh. no; I’d have picked out a 
better looking man If l wanted to do 
that.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinist»

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS
"Phone West 13will go through life side by side, pre

senting a solid barrier against public 
They now will be a mighty

West St. John.
SENIOR CHAPLAIN 
IN STIRRING SERMON

G. H. WARING, Manager.programme.
The entire labor policy appears to be 

based on the old volunteer idea. A 
roused public sentiment, which will 
brand as a slacker any man who wil 
fully refrains from working at some 
productive job up to the full limit of 
hie capacity will be more effective than 
any laws or regulations” is the atti 
tude of the Employment Service, 
only exception to thie la that since 

1 the recruiting and distribu-

wrongs.
help In solving the future problems 
In Canada.

War has taught ua to look on life 
in new perspective. A new age ie 
upon us and is calling us to a new 
Godliness and, saintliness. There is 
political corruption on all sides. At 
election time we put one eet of ras
cals out and replace them by another

E. I.
H. Sim monde, Charlottetown. P.E. )I. Verandah Ra dsC R. Clark. Moores Mills, N.B.
F. McDonald. Bidon. P.E.I.
N. W McIntyre. Reserve Mines,

N.8.
H. E. MacDonald, St. Jemes, N.B.

Haul Hill, N.8.

I the best quality at 
a reasonable priceCaptain Benson in Central 

Baptist Church Last Night 
—Points Out Leeaons To 
Be Learned From War.

WHEN
YOUR
BOAT
COMES

Making It Easy 
F6r Your EyesStair RailsA. V. Mclaaac,

L. F. McKay, Covered Bridge, N.B. 
E. McGutgan, Sydney, N.B.
M. Myers, St. Don!*, P.E.I.
A. F. Coller, River John, N.B.
A. J. Coffin, Mount Stewart, P.8.1. 
H. W. HlnchellE. Traro. N.S.
T. Wilmot, Newvllle, N.B.
H. E. Young, Woodstock. N.B.
P. C. Young, Wood Island, P.E.I. 
J. C. Bertaen, SL John, N.B.
O. M. Bauer, Moncton, N.B.
O. C. Belt. Charlottetown, P.E.I.
W. C. Bissett. Bt Peter"*, N.B.
H. Webb, Venghan", Poet Office, 

N.B.
J. Holloway, Bpringhill, N.B.

The
set.

Captain Bensen dwelt on the treat 
ment of the poor by the rich and said 
that if Lazarus lived at the present 
time he could not get near enough to 
the rich man as he (the rich man) 
lived too far out In the country. We 
can cover up the weakness of our so
cial system but the weakness still re
mains. The bulwark of the world is 
not the philanthropists, the diplomats 
or great men but those who have 
learned the lessons that are being 
taught by the war of sacrifice and 
service.

Defective eye. have to work

«KfSsræ
re riïht wm follow. 01*8*68 
Ire the overworked eyes.
rty bring normal vtalon and

There1 are very tew perfect 
Jv« Often strain tai praeent

SsMSWSr*

be done. ____

Stair Poata, 
Verandah Poets, 
Stub Posts,
Verandah Columns*
Balusters.

For Prices Call, Write 
or Phone Main 30W.

August
tton of unskilled labor for war produc
tion have been entirely In the hands 
of the Employment Service. Since then 
labemt 43,000 laborers from twenty-one 
.tales have been supplied where need 
^d on essential projects.

"Our soldiers stood and are standing 
together on the fields of France and 
Flanders; then can you blame them 
if they stand together here against 
graft and corruption in our public 
life?” asked Captain R. Bensen. Seni
or Chaplain of Military District No. 7, 
in a stirring sermon in the Central 
United Baptist church last night.

In opening his discourse he showed 
how India typified the pessimistic side 
of life; sitting with folded hands and 
taking everything that came as dealt 
by the hand of destiny; and the Oc
cident as typifying the spirit of op
timism, the mastering of one’s des
tiny. 1 Life is no thing of mere pas
sivity, but in order to shape our des
tiny we must run the race.

Pointing out the lessons to be 
learned from the war he stated that 
the war with all its cruelty taught aa 
the paramount lesson that life means 
sacrifice and service. When Canada 
was asked at the beginning of the 
war what she thought about life she 
answered by her young men who 
from all parts of the dominion res 
ponded to the call, many of them giv
ing up their Uvea as a sacrifice to 
their Ideals. They did that that you 
and I might live on in unmolested 
peace and happiness. Others-have re- 

_ turned to Canada. We find th 
their wring» h»** to |)roth.rijr love. They reultae the 

ot brotherly love and they eland 
together there; ou they be blamed If

'tore

IN
And needs repair why not 
use Red Cedar Boards 
Nice Clear stock 8 and 
10 wide and 8 to 18 ft.

thrift will consolidate our
GAINE. MURRAY & GREGORY, LTD.

Save and preserve. On our part this 
uwntlally » war of prwervaUon 

[proeperlty 1» today Canada* portion; 
wvo in order that tbla prosperity may.

ae possible, be continued and

NUXATED IRON 
U «-Ü.' ft* ft.

« Ilk 
fhftJ
iiM la
•Sale

long.
10c. s foot

CANES FORTHE SPORTSI Xu much ■■■ ^ ^ .
«hat the dawn of peace may he hwten 

Save and thus sustain those who 
do the actual fighting.

surer bullets are not lew essential 
.... leaden ones and they cost a great 
deal more. Indeed, tile supply of ell 

depends upon the extent to which 
••ring 1» exercised. Our soldier* make 
gains but the civilians sustain them. 
They consolidate what the soldier*

ULSHARre&SOH
.awiLlllS AND OPTICIANS,
21 King SItmL $*• J®*111» N* S

« The Christie Wood
working Co., Lid.

186 Erin Street.

Also for the lame needing support.ed.

T THE ROYAL PHARMACY, 47 King Street.E ■«•HIT 
■ e*TD

Hog and Cattle Feed the FIRST WEEK 
IN SEPTEMBER

Ml el 
IA.fl» 
aeift-

I
. Now Landing 

Monarch Feed for Hogs.
Sampson Feed for Cattle.
Schumacher Feed for Milch Cows and Qxen. 

We solicit your orders.

C. H. PETERS’ SONS, LIMITED,
$L John, N. B.

Withe thrifty Quit* aa 
she tarera the brave. The

Fortune fa la the beginning ot our busy season, 
hut students can enter at any time, 
and it 1» well to get the “Ice Broken" 
before the rush begins.

Rates and full information

ai^M«llaîutothor
have strikingly demonstrated knit S the h*Hh.in » Tuition 

mailed to any address.
of toei the salvation of France. Follow- 

1870 they enabled her to come back laOk i-oe whit* may 
the stonwlto sn4 In e* 
ham than good; sdrlsesn* at e 
taken tor«e limes per day after

graftthey stand
and corruption te our pobUe Ufe?

He stated farther that these return
i S. Kerr,
~. Principal

>>ftIn France they tell you that
, ; %

mm m —1 pm s
Is aMi
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Betrothal Rings, Gift 
Rings, Dress Rings

Especially interesting le our select showing ft 
Rings, the vast range comprising unique and con
ventional designs In Gold eet with Diamonds both 
solitaire and duster effects—also combinations ot 
Diamonds and other precious stones.

-Than there are Fraternal Signet and Children's 
Rings In which our assortment Is very large and 
complota.

We serait your Inspection with pleasure.

FERGUSON & PAGE

'

$8.01%

iX
PAINLESS 

Guaranteed Ci 
BROKEN 

Fillings ot all Mndi

I
I

OR
■PHONE M. tTSS-S" 

Hours » a. m. to » g. m.

Charlotte
s

Sept. 1
Sio

The Bl| International I 
Allies of Maine 

Always Sueeeaafi

The Only Exhibition;

Four Days of Ini
JOI

St Stef

1 -HÙ, I
i

i
BARNES & CC

Siberian’

VOLUN
ONE ENGI

ONE DtVISIi 
Any ma 
Apply t

Eteotrk
HIRAM WEB 

91 Germain Street,

NEW ENGLISH 
Fine Spring and S 
f EDGEC

GILB1
A

ChrA Engine
Surveys, Plsa», Estimât, 
Prints. Maps ot Bt John

GRj
ALSO MANUFACTURER

COPPER AMD GALVAN

J.
'Phone M. 356.

i Painless Extrac 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Par
Hand Office 

627 Main Street 
'Phone 6S3
DR. J. D. MAHER, Prop 

Open • e. m. Until • p.

Branch 
SS Char

'Fht

a

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts am* Rods 

WM. LEWIS & SON, St. John

WEDDING INVITATIONS 
Announcement* Cards

Correct Style
Engraved or Printed
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RFUNDS daflêed^ïmblln, as the 

_ of something on a chance. 
While It was true that in legitimate 
business it was sometimes necessary 
to take a chance, there was a differ
ence, and every person was able to 
recognize this difference between this 
and pure gambling. In gambling the 
person interested had no control over 
the result, and there was no oppor
tune for the use of Judgment. 

Gambling was wrong because it 
flourished où a pervasion of the nat 

ural instincts of humanity and de- 
strayed the rights of personal owner
ship. It was right to give liberally 
to all calls of charity, but when a

■

PUMPS ««OXFORDS»r:: a S-
-V Rev. H. A. Goodwin Con

demn» All Gambling De- 
s vices No Matter What the 

Object Is—Sermon in Cen
tenary Last Evening.

■

XVhi L Under the Provisions of WORN WITH SPATS“An Act To Appoint atGuns 
IF LES

>

$8.00m Commission in the Matter

iMatilL of the New Brunswick Pow- 
m Company.” This is a pretty com

bination for FallRev. H. A. Goodwin at the evening 
service in Centenary church yesterday 
took as his subject "Games of chance 
as- a means of raising war funds,*' 
and condemned in strong terms all 
gambling devices no matter what the 
object for which the money so obtain
ed was to be used. He characterised 
such a method of raising money as a 
Ubel on the patriotism of the people of 
Canada and an insult to the dignity 
of their honor and humanity.

The speaker based hie remarks on 
two passages of Scripture: linti Thes- 
•alonlans, 3-10: "If any should 
work, neither should he eat:" Romans, 
3-8: "And not rather (as we be slan
derously reported, and as some affirm 
that we say), 1st us do evil that good 
may come? Whose damnation Is 
Just.*

In the beginning the speaker said 
the sermon had been inspired by a call 
which he had received from a can
vasser who was selling tickets for a 
lottery, the proceeds of which were 
to go to some war fund. If he held 
the lucky ticket he would win a hand
some prize, if he lost he «would have 
the satisfaction of knowing his money 
went toward beating the Germans. 
Believing that the practice of raising 
money by gambling of any kind was

_ __
person took a gambler's chance he 
lost his dignity. Money honestly 
earned was sacred and a part of the 
owner, and as such represented the 
man himself. Another reason why 
gambling was wrong, was that it was 
getting something which the other 
person gave up without receiving any 
benefit. It added nothing to the worth 
or possession of the community. It 
stood related to theft as duelling did 
to murder. Duelling tended to murder 
and gambling tended theft.

Dealing, with the secand part 
subject, whether it was right

wear
and you can purchase 
a pair of these nice 
Shoes now and 
them the next couple 
of months and then 

put them away for next spring's wear—when they \.;!l 
cost you considerably more.

PAINLESS EXTRACTION ONLY 25 CENTS
«d Bridge Work 14.00 and «MS. 

BROKEN PLATEE REPAIRED IN S HOURS 
musas of an tins». Prtt consultation. Trained Nam in «t-

■
/aIt appearing to the Commission,. in 

the course of Its investigation and in. 
Qttlry, to be Justifiable and necessary 
tor the financial temporary relief of 
the company to adjust and allow rates 
of fere for transportation and to fix 
the maximum price to be charged for 
gas and the msxlmum rate for electrli 
current, the Commission makes the 
fallowing interim order, as of August 
37, 1918:—

1. That as of the first day of Oc
tober, 1818, and thereafter until the 
further order of the Commission, the 
jnaximum lighting rates shall be as 
follows BnMjngHHHmtoHi

k
>1

wear
DR. A. J. MoKNIQMT, Proprietor.hunting trip. 'PHONE M. 2789-21. 31 Chsrlstts Street

•T. JOHN, N, B.Hours » a. m. to 9 e. m.mi We have a big assortment of Patent Leather and 
Dull Kid Pumps with High or Low Heels at $5.00. 
Black or Colored Spats (newest shades) $1.50 to $3.80

The Home of Good Shoes.”

not rt of the

evil that good might come” he said 
the words of Bt. Paul Were conclusive 
and did not allow of any two opinions 
on that matter. The only comment 
on this doctrine by St. Paul was, 
Whose damnation Is Just."
In closing he said he did not beUeve 

It was necessary to resort to gambling 
methods to get money to win the war. 
The people of Canada would give all 
that was needed, and instanced the 
success of the last Victory Loan and 
t. M. c. A. campaign as proof of his 
statement. Such a method, he con
tended, was a libel on the patriotism 
of the people and an Insult to the 
dignity of their honor and humanity.

Tenth Annual

Charlotte County Exhibitionm
per month.Gift « Pfiwt B0 kwh.

Next 100 kwh. .
Next 260 kmnh.
Next BOO kwh.
Over 800 kwh. .

Discounts for prompt payment and 
provisions for minimum bills to re
main as in the existing schedule with
out change.

2. That as of the said date, and 
thereafter until the further order of 
the Commission, the maximum power 
rates shall be as follows:—

. 16c.
12c.

2= 10tyc.
ST. STEPHEN, N. B.

Sept 10,11,12,13—1918.
$10,000 in Premiums.

$12,400 For Horse Racing.

,9c.5;s i7Kc. mrtK's a
-=sot showing SI 

alque and con* 
Diamonds both 
iomhlnetlons ot

61 King St 212 Union ft 677 Main St.s

It t
1 The Big International Fair, Held Right at the Border, Where the 

AHlea of Maine and New Brunswick Will Gather.
Always Successful, and Bigger, Brighter and Better This 

Year Than Ever.

and Children's 
very large and

per month.

Build up the 
Mighty National Force

First 300 kwh. 
Next 300 kwh. 
Next 600 kwh. 
Next 1000 kwh. 
Next 3000 kwh. 
Over 6000 kwh.

12c.
3 ' 8c.

Sttc 
4Hc. 
8%c. 
294c.

Discounts for prompt payment and 
provisions for minimum bills to re
main as in the existing schedule with 
out change.

8. That as of the said date, and 
thereafter until the further order of 
the Commission, the maximum rate 
for gas, both fuel and lighting, shall 
be $3.00 per 1000 ft.

Any provision in existing schedules 
for discounts or minimum bills to re
main unchanged.

4. That as of the said date, and 
thereafter until the further order of 
the Commission, the street railway 
fare shall be 6 cents. The Company 
shall not be required to issue tickets. 
Transfer privileges shall remain in 
force without change. Outstanding 
tickets shall not be valid tor fares af
ter said date but shall be redeemed 
in cash on demand at the Company’s

The Commission has caused the ac
counts of the Company to be examin
ed by Messrs. Lybrand, Ross Bros. A 
Montgomery, a firm of certified pub
lic accountants familiar with public 
BtiMty accounting, 
their report that the 
today earning Its operating expenses, 
to say nothing of any return on Its 
investment. The net operating in
come has entirely disappeared In the 
recent Increase in operetta 
eg, which our accountants report to 
us to be at the rate of $177,041 per 
annum in the two items of coal and 
labor alone. *

Counsel for the City is carrying on. 
with the aid of experts, an extended 
Inquiry into the valuation of the pro
perties. The Commission Is affording 
every facility for this Inquiry, and re
gards It as an Important factor in any 
final determination of rates. It is 
apparent, however, that the present 
earnings of the Company are entirely 
Inadequate to pay a return on its In
vestment computed on any theory or 
even to guarantee the continuance of 
service. The proceeds of the Increas
ed rates which the Commission has 
established In this order will not, in 
the opinion of the Commission, be 
sufficient to produce even the amount 
which was required for Interest and 
dividends on the shares and securities 
of The Saint John Railway Company 
before its acquisition by the New 
Brunswick Power Company.

It has become apparent to the Com
mission in the course of Its Investi 
gatlon of the Company's affairs that 
the present, relations between the 
municipality and the Company are not 
such as should exist In the Interests 
of the community. It is the hope of 
the Commission that before It reach 
es its final conclusion some method 
may be found to hàrmonlze these re!a 
tlone.
are presented by the situation in 
Saint John have existed in many oth
er localities, and In some cases have 
been settled by some form of public 
control or supervision. In the opini
on of the Commission the controver 
sy between the City of St. John and 
its public utilities cannot be perman 
ently settled to the advantage of eith 
er party by the mere establishment 
of a correct rate base and the deter
mination of a proper Interest return.

The Commission Is of the opinion 
that certain economies may be effect 
ed in operation, which, however, can
not be made effective In time to assist 
In meeting the present emergency. 
The Commission requires, however, 
the Company to make no furth 
ment of salaries to the Executive Com
mittee or to officers not connected 
with operation while this order re- 
mains in effect. The Commission re 
commends to the Company that It 
make an immediate study of the 
question of more satisfactory as well 
as more economical routing of cars, 
and that it put in operation a suffici
ent number of one-man cars to deter
mine their economical value and suit 
ability for the service.

It is not within the authority of 
the Commission to amend the contract 
for municipal lighting. it does, how 
ever, recommend to the City of Saint 
John that 4t consent to such an am
endment so that the prices under the 
contract shall be Increased 25 per 
cent.

By order of the Commission.
GUY W. CURRIBR,

leisure.

The Only Exhibition Held in New Brunswick This YearPAGE a ;

Four Days of Instruction, Amusement and Happlneee. 
JOIN THE HAPPY THRONGS

St Stephen, Sept 10,11,12,13.
I ilililililililililililililihlilililn*

i Hardware 
p Bows, 
gp Covering 
rente and Oil T^OR fifty years the Teuton peoples have been trained, dis

ciplined, whipped, into servile cogs of an implacable military 
machine, by which is maintained the Prussian doctrine of might, and 
the Kaiser’s autocracy. The Teutons deny themselves, they make 
sacrifices, because they are trained or forced to do so, but they do it.

The peoples of the Allied nations must make great sacrifices and 
tremendous efforts in order to defeat the enemies of freedom, but 
because they are free peoples it is left largely to the individual to 
say What or how much self-denial each will practice.

So if freedom is to prevail individuals must make voluntary 
fices which in the aggregate will be greater than the forced sacrifices

of the enemies of freedom.

The measure of your love of freedom 
is your willingness to deny yourself so 
that the strength of the nation for 
effort will be increased.

This self-denial must take the form 
of money-saving—thrift. Each person 
knows In what way he or she may save.

The national need says you must 
save, but free Canada leaves it to you to 
say by what means and to what extent 
you will save.

The “Boston”
Tiers
I Auto Tires, and Penal Sharpener
ube* The last word In Pencil 

Sharpeners and the lowest 
priced one made for sharpen
ing all sizes of pencils, includ
ing the large hexagon colored 
kind.

Stops cutting when point has 
been made.

BARNES Sc CO., ltd., 84 Prince Wm. St.

I1-53 Union Street
St John. N. B. 1

(

'rice Now
size

Siberian
I)G VALUE \Expeditionary Force It appears from 

Company is not

ITanned
Manufacture 1 VOLUNTEERS WANTED

FOR

ONE ENGINEER FIELD COMPANY
AND

ONE DIVISIONAL SIGNAL COMPANY 
Any man in Category A2 can join.
Apply to LIEUT. G. H. CURRY, C. E.. 

______________ ! 03 Prince Wm. Street, St. John.

IG sacn-
By g expens

\IN Lirni*ec*
Box 702. 8t John, N. B. mA

l PES
tits and Roda 
If, St. John

war
v5

Electric Grille 2L2KU,. >
Come In end Let u« Show You

HIRAM WEBB * SON, Electrical Contractera 
91 Germain Street, St John, N. B. "Phonesbine Works, Ltd. n iM. 1695-11 

M. 2579-11
Hist»
AST1NGS

'Phone West 13 NEW ENGLISH CLOTHS Just Received Direct 
fine Spring and Sommer Suitings

EDGECOMBE & CHAISSON

mgèr.

and Overcoats) * * * *
Now, it is for you, each of us, everyone 

of us, to say how much patriotic endeavor, 
how much loyal sacrifice we will make 
by saving our money, by "doing without” 
so that each day will see a surplus to add 
to our own and the nation's strength. No 
matter how small the surplus it is * 
portant because each saving is an effort 
made, and many small individual efforts 
make the mighty national force.

MEN 
OUR 
OAT 
O IVIES

■STABU8HKD 1970 /;

(GILBERT G. MURDOCH
A. M. Osa. Boo. O S.

Civil Engineer end Crown Land Surveyor
Surv«7».Pl«a,. Butfciatw. Supertotondsooo. Blue Print., Black lia. 
Vlisto. Mags ot Rt John «nd Barre andins». 74 Carmarthen at, St John

/The same problems which

iJ
lm-

GRAVEL ROOFING1 needs repair why not 
Red Cedar Boards 

e Clear stock 8 and 
wide and 8 to 18 ft.

ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF SHI ET METAL WORK OF
______ DESCRIPTION.

COPPER AMD OALVANIZBD IRON WORK FOR BÜILUINOB A 
SPECIALTY. A

A E. WILSON, LTD.,

evert ■ rw'ïï'»i
!(!

'Phone M. 356. Published under the Authority of 
The Minister of Finance 

of Canada.
17-19 Sydney St.B-

10c. a foot &

mlk OHO
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled Is What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, insur

ing you a service that is 
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair to us.
D. BOYANBR,

111 Charlotte Street_______

ipm- pay-lie Christie Wood
working Co., Lid,
186 Erin Street.

Ta»”!
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l
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1 Painless Extraction 
Only ?5c.

Boston Dental Parlors.

,'i 86

M 3 e.Etf WEUIN6 PRFW
3WatrrSt

*1 I

*jn-miv t
Head Office 

627 Main Street 
’Phone 513

OR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 
Open » a. m. Until 9 p. m.

■ranch Office
VEDD1NO INVITATIONS 
ouneamente Card»

Correct Style 
Engraved or Printed J •5 Charlotte 8t. 

’Phone 38 PERSONAL.
I IRev. Wm. M. Duke■ has returned 

tram Albert county where lie «pent e 
couple of weeke vacation.

' I

sjeBgtojm \- -.-I ' v.^, .,, vÿy
■

BM
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rMcDOUOALL * COWANS)

New York, SeptSl.—The dlatlnct- 
ly favotoble character of the 
sows and waning apprehension 
In* the ■ poaetoUIUes of price fixing 
here contributed to a better feeling In
cotton circle» today with the result ottmwa gept. 7.—the Canada rood 
that the market hae shown a firm go-n) ha, received repoits to the ei- 
undertone throughout. There wee'a (,ct that certain unllcenaed persons 
renewal of yesterdays' buying move- iri dealing In potatoes, apples end oth- 
ment at the opening, with ogerlngs er vegetable» contrary to the hoards 
limited and coming from scattered licensing regulations. A warning was 
sources The Unit ginning report of issued today that such illegal opera- 
the season wflT he published Monday tiens must he discontirnied at once.

2Losing Restriction 
and Jewish Holiday Limit 

Trading However.

,i
laraboen

Town of Trenton, N.S.
5% Bonds

1 e Be Relieved of T 
• ley Roads.

StiU
iveTourUt I 
to Cana-

j»ra — w

STORM» BATT
’ !

kirn*

rmr
«;ST

action.
(McDOUGALL * COWANS)

New York, Sept. 7.—The market 
was quiet at the opening with over
night changea mostly upward, 
gaine were made In the early trading 
and by the and of the Irat hour 0 S. 
Steel wee more than e point above 
the previous closing with gulns of 1-» 
to s-4 of a point well distributed 
through the lint
The rails were tor moat part inactive, 

although C. P. R. advanced two points 
and St. Paul was atlU flrm_alter its 
extraordinary upward movement in 
the sinking market of yesterday after

àr
POTATO MEN WARNED

dianhas beenRAILROAD CONTRACTS 
WITH UNSATISFACTORY

warDUE 1st OF JULY, 1937 
Interest payable 1st January 

and July.
Denominations $500.
A return of 6 3-4 per 

cent, on the security of the 
Town of Trenton is a desir
able investment and one 
which we recommend.
Ask For Full Particulars.

RAILS STRONG, EXCEPT 
U. P. AND ST. PAUL AND PITHE ROYAL MAIL 

STEAM PACKET CO, 
Halifax, N. S.

Modern Artistic ,W<
ORDBUtd““*ROM?TLY

[HE McMILLAN
New Haven Stock la Expect

ed To Advance Again 
Shortly.

Copper* Again in Demand. 
Fertilizers, Tobacco* and 
jviotors Firm.

t
3 ■

II Prince Wm. 8t Pb

DONALDSON-ANCHOR
PUSSE» SERVICE

New York, Sept. 7 —"We are of tho 
opinion that the accumulation that 
has been in progress In New Haven

market made a substantial recovery I ________K * c- RANDOLPH, ^^price of the stock."
during today ■ two hour session from ____L ? ' 1 ,,-rrawi says a leading stock exchange instl-

2—r‘Xe,xy" fruit market .r;Uwh,ch :
i:i1,1:«:rn!vw::rur:,,,ytr,co: o„.w., s„r^,,.,o-. N. rr ær- -
ed, however, y holidav also Apple crop in Nova Seotie shout 60 ,tocks I» reported from brokerage
ditlon. end .he religious holid.y also pp P cbauneis closely .Minted with toter-

reduced attendance of brojr per cent, oi last veer ■" , identifled with the groupe. High
er» The needy progrès, of tit* «bowing, hut qualiiy seneraly ,r prices ere being predicted In the
Allied advance induced considerable pium, and pears 6 per cent, of «crop. weeg. There eeeme to beabort covering., no. oui, In United g, John_Arrlv.l. this week: Three ”W"lod, well Informed

States Steel and other tpacoiau rflra Canadian onion». 3 enra mixed men td,t .he government con
lavorltea. (mit. 1 car plume and tomatoes. Pear. of rallwlyl is going to remit in

Ralls also were inclined to ,4.00 to 36. peaches 33.36. plume IS to ‘Ql ”Terl, very complicated pro
en. although Union nclhc^ and ^j,, Tokay grapes 36 to 36.60, Male the comuanles. Including the
Paul were somewhat g„ ,3.60. American apples 33 to Vhich is expected to be
latter forfeiting part o ,3.60 per box. Above prices are all tQ , rld of the traction octopus
** ”000»™ were aaaln in demand, and tor imported fruit. Canadian tomato- (hjt ,.h|^ lMnre - is credited with 
the fertilizer division was firm with es and plums |1 to 31.36 for 11-qumd haTlng put upon u. As to who may 
active tobaccos low priced motors baskets. Onions 12.76 to 33 for 75 these “tuckers' is no! atsted, but
and the subsidiaries, and secondary pound bug. Nova Scotia Bough up- u (r lntim,led that a general plan for 
equipments. Sales amounted to ISO.- pies 36.60 for No. 1. 34.60 for No. 2 utmt,eg mly incorporate a teas 
niv) chores. *nd $3 for No. 8; Duchess and Astrn- ... nrnnnul

Newt Eneouraqinj. chan 34 l6r No. 1, 33.60 for No. 2 and Pre,lure ; |e rnntlnually being
. matnlv en ! 32-76 for No. 3. Potatoes 90c to 31 ht l0 bea, by the most reapons-

Wfekend ™ u,“ | per buebel. Weather line and cool. itj^f Investment banking interests.
paM^h^ri^

hear, h«s of industry per barrel. No. 2 s oO to cents les». ot indications that govern-dealings in exchange were nominal.] ll quart plums 65 to So cents. 6 quarts ment control 0, tbe railroad compan- 
but changes were significant fit that 35 to 45 cents. 11 quart pears 66 to |e, is operating aeamsl utUltles in vari- 
thev once move moved against neutral 7» cents. 6 quarts 35 to 4o cents, Iran ()UJ and „ i5 held to be "up to

particularly Spain and Swtt- baskets Bavtletts f 1 to $1.20 for 11 s Washington” to expand the process 
and 60 to 66 cents for «’a. ^hunpion ™ rehablUtation made necessary by 
grapes 36 to 37% cents for 6-duart mefflclent political regulations of th# 
basket. Blueberries 22 cents quar,. 
lawton berries 25 to 30 cents. Onion i 
market qsiet. Western Reds $2.60 for 
75 pounds. Potato market fair: local 
supply ample, $1.90 to $2 for 90-pound

BARRISTEI
8.—The stockNew York. Sept.

miles a inï
Solicitor, E* 

50 Princess St., St. J< 
Money to Loan o 

Estate.

BETWEENMcDougall & cowans i

MONTREAL and GLASGOW>

Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, - St John,N.B.
OFFICES:

Quebec, Ottawa, Mo.itreal, Winnipeg. Halifax.

I ■VL’CAnnected by Private Wire.

Eastern Securities Co. Apply to Local Agent» or 
TH» ROBERT REFORD CO. LIMITED 

General Agents
1S2 Prince William St, St. John, N. B

Ltd. BAKERS

IZZARD S BA1MacMurray, Manag i.g 
Director. Stmr. Champlain Home-made Bread, 

Rolls a Specie
1

St. John, N. B. Bold at All Grocery 
Victoria Street. 'PhotOn and after Tuesday, Sept Sri, 

Stmr. Champlain will leave 8t. Jeta 
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday >nt 
10 *. m, for Upper Je mi eg and Inter
mediate landings; returning on alter- 
nate days, du# In Bt John at 1.30 p. m.

R. 8. ORCHARD, Manager.

||Halifax, N. £.

HA VE YOU MADE YOUR WILL? ST. JOHN BAK1
Standard Bread, Cakes i 

H, TAYLOR, Prop! 
81 Hammond Street. 'PI

N. Y QUOTATIONS iSSÏSSSaS»»»*- rlate provleien tor uve p d^trm|ln(‘n>uHa from the neglect to make a(McDougall and Cowans.)
Open. High. Low. Close. 

. *6V* 86S* »6i.i
. 66V* 66?» 66»4 66‘8 

, 108

We have often seen
Ww, ,re aiwaye pleased to give on advice to those who contemplate 
making their Wills, and to quote our fees for acting as Executor o 
Trustee

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited.

, TIME TABLE
On and after June 1st, 1018, n steam

er ot this company leaves Bt John 
every Saturday. 7.30 n.i».,' for Bleak's 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.
.Leave» Black’s Harbor Monday, two 
hours of high water,-ter Bt Andrews, 
calling at Lord's Cove. Richardson, La- 
tala or Back Bay.

Leaves St Andrews Monday evening 
or Tuesday morning, according to the 
tide, tor St George. Back Bay and 
Black's Harbor.

CONTRACTCAm Car Fy 
Am Loco ..
Am Sug 
Am Smelt 
Am Steel Fy.. 82 
Am Tele . . 98 
Anaconda 

i Am Can ..

SEE OUR NEW STYLE 
SCREEN

improves the view ex*
THE CANADA PERMANENT TRUST COMPANY. 

Saint John. N. B.

79 7954 7» 79

US #79, 97%
. 67% 6S% 67% 6S
. 46% 46% 46 16

Atchison . . 86%
Bald Loco . . 92% 93

81 85% 84

4ewa. Protects your eti
4irt and injury.

centres,
zerlacd. .

The bank statement was notaworthy 
for the large expansion, almost $120,- 
000,000 in actual loans, with a ré
sultat increase of almost $83.000,000 
in net demand deposits.
^.Investment bonds were steady on

J. De. Fa LEWIN, Solicitor.H. N, M. STAWBURY, Menojir.91% 92%
85% V

Beth Steel 
Brook Rap Tr 39 
C F 1 .. .
Ches and Ohio 58 
Chino

. 46% 47 46% 47
58 57% 57%

There seem? to be no doubt what- 
ever in tile minds of financial inter- 
este ol the first magntture that the 
new railroad contract la fairly »atl8- 
factory so far as more than three 
quarter, of the carrier. » conceraed 
The reet-can be properly handled, 

conclusion is reached after » 
of Wall Street opinions.

N. Y. F. B.

FIRE INSURANCE

DtsUtiera 56% oe* 56% 7.6% limited dealings, the speculative issues
Vruc Steel 67% 67% 67 67 evincing strong irregularity. Sales
Prt.com 16% . .. par value, aggregated *2,825,000

" -ÎVV, 3-JT, 3"% Unit ad States, .old issues bonds i, _____ „mi,cvov
Gr* No? P?d . 92% .. were unaltered on call during tin' | LUMBER WAR INDUSTRY
Indus Alcohol 119 120 119% 119%
Gen Motors . 126% 126% 124% 124%
Inspira Cop 53% 53% 53% 53%
Kenne Cop . 34%
Lehigh Val . 61
Mer Mar Pfd 101 102 101 101%
Mex Petrol . 103% 103% 102% 102%
Midvale Steel 52% 53 52% ^3
Mias Pac .. 24% 24% 24% 24%
NY NH and H 44% 44% 43% 44
N Y Cent 74% 74% 74% 74%
Nor and West 105% 106% 10» 10»

. 90% 90% 90% 90%

insure
WITH

w
Mgbag.

Leaves Black’*, Harbor Wednesday ■ , 
on the tlae-ter Dipper Harbor, calling ■ 
at Beaver Harbor.

Leaves 
8 a.m. Th

UN.90-pound bag.
Uwee paid

Knowlton & Gkhrist,
iThis Dipper Harbor for

eraoay.
Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware

housing Co., Ltd.-Phona 
agar Lewis Connors.

St John.mh
k Bt John, N. Brrm• Q

Bangor, Me.. Sept. 8—The lumber 
industry la to be classed as war work, 
it was announced at a meeting of the 

Association

iteimCOTTAGE ROBBED 
AT CAMPOBELLO

2681. Man-

for Sale.*•
Will not be reeponel- 
contracted after this 

date without à'wrîtteù order from the 
company or captain of the steamer.

ThisEastern Lumbermen's. 
here. The decision will enable operat
ors to obtain employes with greater 
facility.

With the labor supply front New 
Brunswick. Nova Scotia and Quebec

Worth of Property Carried |^'<(^yn^lnllM<*d ^ We,ua wlU 
Off By Thieves From Sum- 
mer Home of Pell Family of 
Philadelphia.

hie tor anySB
ISAAC MERCK 

Carpenter end Jo 
Carmarthen stree 

Telephone M.

is.hHundred Dollars'Several CHANGE OF TIMR gjlL-

GRAND MAN AN 5*J5.0D.PRINTINGNew Modern

era Schooner
Nor Pac . ■
Penn .. + . • 4374 • •
Reading Com 90% 9U% 8989%
Repub Steel . 909. 917, 909, 91',
St Paul .. 5414 5414 »2% »3
Son Pac . . ■ - 868, 878* 864, 8* *IZ Rail .. .. 2694 264» 269, 26%
Studebake r. 4694 4, 1694 468*
CnlonPac . 12494 1259a 12494 1 24X 
XJ s Stl Com 11194 11294 11194 11794 
II s Rub .... 6294 ■ ■
Ciab Cop ■ 8394 84
Westinghouse <394 4394 4394 43 4
u s Steel Pfd 11094 H09» 41094 41094

OCEAN LIMITED
TRAIN WRECKED

t V. J. DUNPf 
’ Carpenter and £

Alteration* and Repair* 
and Stores given Special 

8481-2 Union 8ti 
Thona M. 2271. St ;

GRAND MANAN ROUTE
Until further notice the 8. S. “GrandWe have facilities equal to any printing of

fice in Eastern Canada for the production of 
high-grade wrrk.

Job Printing of all kind* promptly attended to. 
* ’Phone Today Main 1M0

STANDARD JOB PRINTING C0„
ST.JOHN. N.B.

Maaan" has withdrawn th* summer
Friday trips and will ualkau follow»:— 

Leave Grand Mauan Mo&daya at 
7.00 a. m. tor St. John, via Eaatport, 
Campobello. and at Wilson's Beach.

Returning, leave Turnbull's Wharf, 
St. John, Wednesdays at 7.00 a. m., for 
Grand Manan, via Wllan^a Beach, 
Campobello and Baatport.

Leave Grand Manan Thursdays at 
7.00 a. m.. tor St Stolen, via Campe- 
hello, Baatport and St. Andrews.. 

Returning, leave» St Stephen Fri
st 7.00 a. m., for Grand Manan.

Gross tonnage 300.
Cargo capacity about 550 tons. 

Now being rigged.
For particulars apply 

M. MAHAFFY,
Mahone Bay, N. S.

Campobello. Sept. 8.------Severe! hun
dred dollar»’ worth of bedding, orna I 
ments, dishes, toys and other articles 
were stolen recently by thieves from 
the large summer cottage of the Al
fred Pell family of Philadelphia. The 
cottage baa not been occupied for the 
past four years as Major Archer Shea | 
of London, who married Mr. Pell's I
daughter, hae been In the Brltleh army I M(mcton SepL 8 —One person wee 
since the outbreak of the war. r and 6 ,hen westbound

Austin Townsend * boatman, while Um|ted' wMch lett Moncton
gathering driftwood .long Friday afternoon, was wrecked at two
and. discovered e lerge canvas bundle terdly moratng near Su.
in a deep hole in Ul® Helene. Kamouraeka. Fireman Sanecal
Hubbard ot Boston, who owns a large I __ klIled and Engineer Be ruble of 
cottage near tho Pell's, end Caretakerl^^^ and (our mall cierka Injur- 
Golf identified the contents of the ,,, wan durt although
bundle, which included seventeen wool- Cnm .cre “ vT«ïy sh'.k.„ np 

ion blanket», mandolin case, cups, Thf traln wa, derailed at a switch 
plates, dippers, bake pens, meat saw. I g[ Andre the locomotive leaving 
kattiea. silver and the irons and turning over on tin ride
etlcka. teleacope. bell, ianterns. bodj^ ^ dltch p,ve th, car, were 
spreads, curtains and a °“”b*Lî' dOT.1l,d and the track was torn up con- 
children » toy». Other JJ0*’. ,M„ablv. The Injuries to the mall
were tound on the "mailer W?°*®'Ljïrka ,re not eerioue. TfaBc wa. do- 
Pope a Polly, near Lubec, and nearj ,nme time
Treat's ialand. both uninhabited. Other I'ar” tor >omo umm--------------
goods were found in the wood# near 
Lubec. All were ditolen from the Pell 

The authorities have a clue.

One Killed anti Five liijured 
Near Ste. Helen. Kamour- 
aska—Locomotive and Five 
Cars Off.

83"4 84 KANE & Rif
rv General Contra 

161-3 Prince William 
'Phone M. 370».

MONTREAL SALES. J'*vvV
1 McDougall and Cowans.) 

Montreal. Saturday, Sept. 7.—
Morning.

Steamships Com.—10 ® 44%, 110 
45%, 25 @ 45%. 1 @ 46- _ iA. ^ 

Steamships Pfd.—25 # 78, 10.-> a 
78%, 30 @ 78%. _

Brazilian—65 (S' 43%, 240 @ 43%. 
25 & 43%, 50 @ 44.

Dom. Textile—3 @ 97%.
Can. Cem. Com.—45 @ 68. •* 6 68%. 
Steel Can. Com.—90 @ 72%, 10 &

via St. Andrews, Eaetport, and Campo
bello.

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays at 
7.60 a. m., for St. Andrews.

Returning

mm
W. H. ROWL

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’
PIG AND POULTRY CLUB FAIRS

Carpenter and Builder. Hi 
and Moving a Spec 

Jabbing promptly atti
day. leaving at. 

Andrews at 1-30 p. m.. calling at 
Campobello and Baatport both ways. 

SCOTT D. OUPTILL, MANAGER,B—PBPWMimBBIWBIBliWBWilWiWBPB-aW-' grand manan.
Will be held during September and the early part of October under the direction of the j Atuntic Daylight Timm 

Provincial Department of Agriculture.

W. 481-81; residence am 
Rodney Street, West

ROBERT M. TH 
Carpenter and B

_

TRMELLIN6 ? ■
X ■ endow* and doors. v

Passage Tickets By All g ***»**-.*■ -
Ocean Steamship Lines.
- WM. THOMSON A CO.

Dom. Iron t orn—135 tf 6294. 189 0 
62 5-8, 125 @ 62%.

Shawlnigan—15 <8- 115%.
Civic Power—4 <& 88, 50 <g 8(^4, 52 
87%, 176 @ 87, 25 (§) 86%.

WtS85 War Loan—1,000 @96%.
1931 War Loan—600 @ 95.
1937 War Loan—800 @ 93%, »,o00

^Toronto Railway—3d 60.

Can. Car Pfd.—46 @ ^8.
Laurentide Pulp—25 ® 180.
B. C. Fleh—25 & 50%.
Glass-—60 @ 38.
Ont. Steel—25 ® 33. 
iAagtos Bond*—9,500 (§> <0.
Leur. Power—810 à> 68, 60 ® 58%. 
Wyagamack Bonds—1,500 & <8. 
Asbestos Pfd.—25 @56.
Wab. Cotton—16 @ 53%, 16 @ o4. 
Quebec Railway—5 @ 19%.
Felt—65 & 8%.
Tookea Pfd.—26 -@ 76.
Brompton—110 @ 50%, 100 @ 59%, 

175 ft 60%, 276 @60.
Bank N. 8.—1 @ „„
Can. Cot. Pfd.—25 @78.
Merchants' Bank—1 @ 167. 
Penman’s Ltd.—1 @ 83, 10 @ 82%.

DATES Estimates cheerfully «
.......... Sept. 27th
........... Sept. 19th
...... Sept. 21st
........... Sept. 2 3rd
........... Sept. 25th

Sept. 27th 
Sent.
. Oct. 2nd 
. Oct. 3rd

Codys 
Kingston .. 
St. Louis ..

Hoyt Station................. Sept. 9th
Nason worth................... Sept. 11th

Sept. 13th 
Sept. 16th 

Perth and Andover .... Sept. 18th 
Sept. 20th 
Sept. 23rd 
Sept. 25th

BRITISH CASUALTIES Keswick Ridge 
Jacksonville .

Rogers ville ......
Chatham .........
Sth. Tetagouche .
Charlo ..................... .
St. Hilaire .... ...
St. Jacques ......

Other fairs, .lot yet arranged, will be held in various sections.
UNION. FAIRS

In sections holding Agricultural Society or other local fahj arrangemoits are made 
whereby the same are held in conjunction with die Boya and Girl* Pig and Poultry Club 
Fair*.. Such union will be of mutual advantage. This arrangement is completed for St. 
Hilaire and St. Jacques and under consideration in othi- .actions.

, SCHOOL as
Will be conducted in various centres. Keep in touch with your school teacher and 

certain the date upon which your School Fair i» to be held. At Jacksonville. Kingston, 
Hart land and Chatham die Club and School Fairs are united.

FUNCTIONS OF BOYS* AND GIRLS’ PIGS AND POULTRY CLUB FAIRS
To impress upon the plastic minds of the rising generation the value of live stock, in-

(luding- anri tnferaat the future farmers and farmers’ wives of the Province in
the production of live-stock and poultry. .

To show by example th; importance of the strict observance of proper environmental 
conditions in the profitable production of live stock add poultry.

To promote the establishment of Community Breeding Centres for the production
of high C s pigs and !" CQ^MUN1TY breeding CENTRES

Every place at which a fair is held is a "Community Breeding 
Every member of the Pig Club and the Poultry Club in each

k'^^Évery1 Centre* wilTprovide high class breeding stock or eggs for neighboring settle-1~

ATTENDANCE
Admission to fairs will be free in all cases. Plan on attending at least the nearest one 

and others if-poeeible. Bring your family, neighbors and friends.
Encourage the Doys and girls.

cottage. R. A. CORSE 
General Contra 

272 Douglas At 
’Phone M. IH

London, Sept 7.—Casualties among 
reported 10 the 

totalled 20,«40 offi- !>'-NEWS SUMMARY the British forces 
weekly list today

(McDOUGALL * COWANS) cere and men. compared with an US- 
New York, Sept 7.—Cotton ex I jregate of 14,4*4 reported la the pro 

change will be close* on Sept. 12th, vioue week. The cmenaltlee were dmd-
r'f^d*«d^ntoUtretion decree, tiraiHk".?o°rWdM of wounda-Moem.

breweries must close on Dec. 1. Sen J378; men, 3^28. __ inox-
.L7...L emergency agricultural apl Wouudjd or mlwlng-OBrar.. 1.024. 
proprlatlon hOl with prohibition rid- men, io.600. 
er attached melting nation dry from!

^ July i next until American armies are! 
demobilised. 1

Now goes to house and will undoubt
edly be sent to conference.

McAdoo denies railroad administra
tion is Lo blame for Chicago and West
ern Ind. Railroad’s failure to meet 
$15 million notes Sept 1.

Says J. P- Morgan's terms tor mis- 
AjL mg money were excessive end unwar- 

2 ranted. „
Breslau and other, cities besides 

so]/ Berlin forced to dectore state of siege.
” Poatmaetar General Burleson m 

charge of nation's wire system ord
ers curtailment of telephone exten
sions or installation of new phones for 
non easenTisit

18094 I. C. C. compilation of qggregét»

16294 earnings *>f 61 telephone com»an^! vI/, „„ :n , favorable nosi ion tollowe. .Net operating revenue tor We are in a ravoraoic pv»i -uu
April increased 3463.769. Pour months for prompt deliveries on ceat-
tne. 379.006.

30thArthurette 
Hartland . 
Lefferville

LIMITED
Royal Bank Bldg^ St Joi^.

1
Eagmqers,* Contrat

B. E ARCHIBALD, B

102 Prince Wiffiar
Thona Main It

pOM I N ION
COAL COM PA NYNOTICE

sss
IIS ST.JAMES W. iMOMTataajl

On rohnair 1st — —- „
method of business and will rail 
for CASH. __ ' : 
must be C. (X D.

Smith’s Fish Market
25 Sydney St. "Phone 1704

5 W. A MUNI 
Carpenter-Conb 

134 Paradise I 
"Phone 212'

UlcDougaU and Cowins.)
Bid

«n0rH.^dP..'.i2T4

pid. . . ..
ft. P. A W. F. STARR, LIMITCD 

Agents At St. John. ;38%Canada Car 
Canada Car 
Canada Cement ...
<%n. Cotton...............
pom. Bridgt................
Pom. Iron Com. .. - 
Dom. Tex. Com. ■ - 
Laurentide Paper Co. 
Lake of Woods
MacDonald Com 
Ml. L. H. and Power 
Ogilviett 
Penman’s

EDWARD BA
Carpenter, Contractor, Ap 
tosnlal attention gtven tc 

and repairs to houses a
80 Duke Street. 'Phoi

BT. JOHN. N. i

689468
70 CASTINGS... «3 

.. 1249, iS»94
... 6294 68
... 9794 1894

COAL
BEST QUALITY 
REASONABLE PRICE

I
t179

1894 2(1
869s 87 igCANDY MANUFAl

t;. b."

vir CHOCOLATI

The Staffdard of <
Canada.

Name a Guarani 
Finest Materia 

GANÔNG BROS.

àings inLimited ..
Quebec Railway . -.
-.lUaw W and P. Co.
Spanleh River Com......... ....
Steel Co, Com. . .. ■■ 73

j. CO'I TON MARKET -
(McDougall and Cowan».)

33.73 33.18
38.60 33.70 Timothy—Nominal.

.. .. eus 33.60 38.70 Clover—Nominal

t ax nxfcuT*-

Wholesale and Retail.. d. j. a <$9-82*4 83
1994 20

11694 11614
Si"hM th,o.me|R P &W.F.STARR,L

40 «mythe Straet — 16* Union Street
IRONCHICAGO PRODUCE13 OR7394 Chicago, Sept. 7 —Cora—No. 1 yel

low. llo: Mo. 8 yoUow 1.66 to 1.68;

^oJUSr.^Tfitto^v.;
standard, 70 3-4 to 71

Rye—No. 3. LIS to 1.67.

1Ü

Semi-Steel
Up to 30,000 Has. in w. _ -,

LANDING

I SYDNEY SOFT COAL
JAMES S. McGIVESN

ments.
Our,, E L MATHES0N & Co. Ltd.Jan. .. 

Mar. ..’ /
aOFLtRMAKIRa

Nqw Ghigow, Nor» Scotia
• mill eraisr

j -..
St. N

—J ' - ' ' WiV,u v' .e'vfV’
v • g >v:f.-.H'.dSsMZ HI 4,



11u^sassr^
STORAGE BATTERYk'Và rn

_ , rr~~
SSr

i

w-1^5îiM*taS*
Soup...... for lie353=

iture Sent on Request.

to ;

te
I*. ••••»•»«»*•*»**•*« *2©

TetoptamoMetaMlML"■S\ =
BINDERS AND PRINTERS mrHE ROYAL MAR. 

rEAM PACKET CO, 
HallÉw, N. S.

J. 1. DAVIS & SC.N 
have opened a Cash Grocery 

at 560 Main St
Store formerly occupied by

Callus for CASH SPEC ! ,LS
•Phone Mein 11M.

COAL AND WOODModern Artlitic Work % 
ORDBatt|UpKOM?TLy,| ■7—

t THE McMlLLAN PRESS^ COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD. 
Coal and Kindling 

UNION STREET. W. E. 
’Phone W. 17.

“• H. A. UOHtRTY; •

375 Haymarket Square 
‘Phone 3030.

k.jk

WIDSON-ANCIIOR
PASSENGER SERVICE

“
BARRISTERS

, X DONOVAN fc. SON 
Groceries and Meats 

203 Queen Street, West End 
Phope West .286.

Otneds Pood Board Udeoie No. S-SSS*

JOsTI’ MdCENNA 
Groceries and Provisions.

35 WATERLOO STRE.T 
"Phone M. 1412

Pood Board License No. 8-160#

M«F-S B. INNES .

Money to Loan on Real 
Estate.

BETWEEN i

ITREAL and GLASGOW
Apply to Local Agents or 
IOBERT ftEFORD CO. LIMITED 

Honorai Agents
rlnos William St, SLJonn.N. B

M. T. COHOLAN 
Merchant Tailor 

Tailoring and Pressing 
681 Main St 

’Phone M. 2348-11.

BAKERS

IZZARD’S BAKERY
\ Hume-made Bread. Buna and

Rolls a Specialty.
Bold st All Grocery Stores. 

Victoria Street Phone M. 10*0-11

nr. Champlain HACK dk LIVERY STABLE
DENTISTS WM. BRICKLEY 

Boarding and Livery Stable 
74 1-2 Coburg Street 

’Phone M. 1367.

Band after Tuesday, Sept *d, 
Champlain will leave St. lb 

lay, Thursday and Saturday > at 
m., for Upper Jemeeg and inter* 
te landings; returning on alter- 
lay», duje in 8t. John at 1.80 p. m.

R. S. ORCHARD, Manager.
I ST. JOHN BAKERY

Standard Bread, Cake» and Pastry.
H. TAYLOR, Proprietor.

FRANK DONNELLY
Livery and Sales Stable

and Auto Serrlee

SI Hammond Street. Thona M. 1168

i Maritime Steamship Co. 
■ Limited.
TIME TABLE

CONTRACTORS 14 Coburg Street "Phone M. 2040

SIB OCR NEW STYLE WINDOW 
SCREEN

Improves the trtsw ttom your win-
THOMAS A SHORTENGRAVERS

and after June let, 1918, a steam- 
i this company leaves St. John 
r Saturday, 7.30 a.n|.,‘ tor Black’s 
or, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
er Harbor.
eves Black's Harbor Monday, two 
i of high water.'ter St Andrews, 
if at Lord’s Cove, Richardson, Le
ur Back Bay.
eves St Andrews Monday evening 
uesday morning, according to the 
for St George, Back Bay and 

k’s Harbor.
Black’s i Harbor Wednesday 

to ti4e tor Dipper Harbor, calling 
saver Harbor, 
aves 
BL Th
;ent—Thorne Wharf and Ware* 
lag Co., Ltd.,'*Phooe 
Lewis Connors

pany will not be reaponsl- 
. debb contracted after this 

without a writteh order from the 
pany or captain of the steamer.

TAXI CAB AND LIVERY STABLE

Right Opposite Union Depot 
IS Pond Street. ’Phone M. 20S9

dew». Protects your curtains
dirt and Injury.

'

V

JOHN GLYNN
12 Dorchester 

Coaches in atteta
St. M. 1264. 

dance at aU boaU 
and trains.

ELEVATORS
We nianufhcture tiebtrlc Freight, 

Paiienger, Hand Power, Dumb Welt
er», etc.

E.S. STEPHENSON *,CO.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

-,
avee

HARNESS
Dipper Harbor tor 
«radar. - ' . t

8t. John.
We manufacture ill style. Harness 

end Horse Good, at low price,.

H. HORTON & SON. L7-.
9 AND 11 MARKET SQUARE 

■Phone Mfln 446.

ELECTRICAL GOODS
BLBCTRIOAL CONTRACTORS-

Gas Supplies.
•Phone Main 871 84 and 88 Dock fit 

J. T. COFFEY 
to Knot Btoptrie Oo.

2681. Man

ila
or any

ISAAC MERCER 
-r Carpenter and Jobber, 
|»d*7 Carmarthen Street 
f Telephone M. S9614L

k. Light and Heavy Driving

R. J. CURRIE

SlCHANGE OF TIME A.-

LAND MAN AN Sg&CÎD. FARM MACHINERY
V. J. DUNPHY 

' Carpenter and Builder 
Alterations end Repairs to : 
and Stores given Special Atl 

*4*1-1 Union Street 
-Phone M. »TL St John, N. B.

PGRAND MANAN ROUTE
lUl further notice the S. S. "Grand

OLIVER PLOWS
MeCORMICK TILLAGE AND 

INO MACHINERY 
J. P. LYNCH. M» Union Street 

SL John. N- B.
Got oar prices end tonne before 

buying el «where.

447 Main Street. -Phone M. U46.

an” has withdrawn the nommer
ay trips and will salLaa follow»:— 
lave Grand Manan Mondays at 
a. m . for St. John. Tin EaatporL 

ipobeUo, and at WUeon’i Beech, 
■turning, leave Tnrnbnll-e Wharf, 
John, Wednesday» et 7.00 a. m, tor 
ad Manan, via Wilsons Beach, 
ipobello and Baatpert. 
lave Grand Manan Thnndaya at 
a. m., for SL Stephen, via Campo- 

o, EaatporL and St. Andrew»., 
.turning, leave» SL Stephen Prl- 
■ »t 7.00 a. m„ for Grand Manan. 
St. Andrews, EaatporL and Campo-

HORSES
HORSES of all claa.ee bought and 

•Old. AIM for hire by day or week 
EDWARD HOGAN, 150 Union SL 

•Phone Main 1667.FORESTRYKANE & RING
7~—

■\ General Contractors.
Ml-* Prince William Street 

■g "Phone M. 2709-41.

HOTELSR. R. BRADLEY 
Consulting Forester to The New 

Brunswick Railway Co. Timber end VICTORIA HOTEL
Better now than ever.

87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N B. 
ST. JOHN HOTEL CO., LTD 

Proprietors.
H1LLIP8.

Advices on tho management olW. H. ROWLEYeave Grand Manan Saturday, at 
i e. m., tor St. Andrews 
«turning
lrewe at 1.30 p. m„ calling at 
upobello and Baatport both wvy». 
COTT D. OUPTILL, MANAGER.

GRAND MANAN.
Ulan tic Daylight Tima

Woodland»: Timber land. Bated for

Globe Atlantis Bldg. St John, N.S. 
y. O Bor 6, Ottawa, Ontario

Carpenter and Builder. House Raisiné 
and Moving a Specialty. 

Jobbing promptly attended to.
W. 461-11: residence and ahon__44

Rodney Street, We*t SL John.

A. M. P Manager.day, leaving SL

IRONS AND METAL3
FIRE INSURANCE

100 Brass Pump», suitable for plumb, 
ere; » Tons Rope Bade, suitable 1er 
binding string,; 1 Ton Rope, eultnble 
for clothes line», etc.; Canvas, to cover 
wagons, boots, engines, etc.,; all 
second hand.

ROBERT M. THORNE
Cupenter and Builder

Climate, cheerfully tarnished
miff

EmHVW34
J omeé, H Princess St Tboae 1470.

-2.
WESTERN ASSURANCE OO. 

Incorporated 1601.
Aaeata. over ««,000,000. 

Lowe paid since orgnnliatlon, over 
«06.000,000.

Head Office Toronto, Ont 
R. W, W. FRINK. Branch Manager. 

ST.; JOHN. N. B.

TRAVELLING ? JOHN McGOLDRICK 
46 Smythe Streetusage Tickets By àfl

cean Steamship Lises.
WM. THOMSON A CO.

JEWELERS-4
R. A CORBETT

Contractor 
272 Douglas Avenue 

’Phone M. 1974.

■ .tan i

POYAS & CO., King Squa-u
Full lines of Jewelry and Watches. 

.Prompt repair work -Phono M. 2006-11

"Insurance That Insures”
— US-

Frank R. Fairweather 8c Co.,
1* Canterbury Street ’Phone M. Ill

LIMITED

loyal Bank Bldg^ St JoU
LADDERS

Eaginqeri 6t Contractors, Ltd.
, Ï 1
B. M. AIKTHIBaiJI. w-y--1r ,

102 Prince WilBam Stwfct
Tkon. Mata 1742. -T'

HUGH H. McLELLAN
' Fire Insurance. 

Phone M. 2642.
47 Canterbury Street.

EXTENSION
LADDERS

ALL SIZES
H. L. 8c J. T. McGowan, Ltd., 

139 Princess Street, St. John.
dominion j f

MTUUMM
II«»M W. A. MUNRO 

Carpenter-Contractor 
134 Paradise Rc„ 

Phone 2129

MANILLA CORDAGEAw QUffll INSURANCE C8.
'General Sale s'O ■erWBI ONL

cTOK&Son.
•SoHta. Galvanized and Black Steel Wire 

Rope, Oakum, Pitch, Tar, Oils. Paints, 
Flags, Tackle Blocks, and Motor Boat 
Supplies.

GURNEY RANGES AND STOVES 
AND TINWARE

J. SPLANE 8c CO.
19 Wat;, - ireet.

na rr.jAMt* w.
I

. P. a W. F. STARR. LIMITED 
Agent» At it John. ;

EDWARD BATES •
Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, Eta 
Special attention given t<? alterations 

and repairs to houeee and stores.
80 Duke Street. ’Rhone M. 783

ST. JOHN. N. B.

COAL
BEST QUALITY 
REASONABLE PRICE

AUTO INSURANCE
Ask for Our New Policy

FIRE. THEFT. TRANSIT. 
COLLISION

All in One Policy. 
Enquiry for Rates Solicited. 
Oiae. A. Macdonald * Son,

Provincial Agents. 
’Phone 1536.

t

MACHINERY
g CANDY MANUFACTURER

ml T7~ ‘7». B.”

CHOCOLATES
The Standard of Quality 

in Canada.
Our Name a Guarantee of the 

Finest Material». 
GANONG BROS. LTD.

St. Stephen. N. B.

J. FRED WILLIAMSONWholesale and Retail, 
t P.AW.F. STARR, L
» smythe Street — 160 Union Street

MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS
Steamboat. Mill and General

*r Repair Work.
INBUNTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

'Phones: M. 129; Residence, M. 2248.LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
JAMES S. McGIVEîîN

riL.42.

PATENTS
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO.-

Fire. war. Marine and Motor Can.
Alette exceed «6.000,OdO.

Agents Wanted.
K W. W. FRINK 4 SON,
AMHMH .. », feta §ilk Boofctatswh

t’BTHERSTONHAUOH * CO. 
The old ostahUahod Inn. Patenta 

everywhere. Head office Royal Beak 
Building, Toronto: Ottawa

• MILL STRUT

6

■SB Li

DR. HP. TRAVERS, 
Dental Surgeon,

50 Waterloo Street.
Office Honte: I a. m. » ». a. e.

■' := 'I
aA the

we ■
turn. Discount of

—
Onemot Mr. sad 

"Rlvarholm.".ope "kit
33 1-3 par cent, on advene 

or longer if paid in
charge twenty-five cents.

and the holiday with
Beesle A. Irvine

Mre. Archibald McLean le visiting 
at the home of Ml». McAvlty In Hatnp-

Wameur. Treats all 
i, neurasthenia, loco-

ov.ri^1 pMn end weak- 

l blemishes ol aU Mad.
AGENTS WANTED ——..................... ... ■-------m Agamy

Ceubliehed 1010. 1M1 dearth Rasta*
Mr. aad Mre. Albert Union have 

taken the cottage formerly orcuplefl by 
Mr*. Grant tor the

Facial

AGENTS—Sell economical products
that mre

Hlgneet salaries. Free Baeutratlonher end OctoberUquor habit cured in three to «even . ÏMrs. Williams and grandson Charles 
have returned to their home In Rom 
bury. Maaa.. after «pending 
months with Mr. aad lira. T. Mo- 
Phonon.

Mlm Helen Rogonon, St. John, waa 
the snoot of Mil. Chart* Patterson 
over Sunday and Labor Day.

Mr». Thom* McAfee, St John, and 
Mra. O. Dunlap. Calgary, were gw*ta 
at "Ertavtae- the home of Ifrs. Josepb 
Irvine, on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs.
Sunday gn*ta 
Dole.

Mi* Ethel Borne, and Ml* Mil
dred Barnes were guests over Sun
day and the holiday of Mr. and Mre. 
Jim* Griffiths, Renforth

Mr. and Mre. Chari* Salmon spent 
a tow days during the w*k with 
Mrs. George Salmon.

About forty Mends of Ml* Kota 
McPherson celled on her on Saturday 
evening In the form of a surprise 
party A very pleasant evening waa 
•pent aad after dainty refreshments 
were served the party dispersed with 
the elnglng of the National Anthem.

Mr. and Mrs. Msrven Smith and

days. Drag addiction In tan to thirty Ug profita and 
the repeat orders make a regular cus
tomer of every family. Many clear
ing «10 to «20 dally. Tea cents brings 
eamptae and full particulars. Origin
al Product, Co.. Foster Que.

days. Cigarette and tobacco habit 
thrae to tan day», without goto or 
buffering. Ask your doctor to Investi
gate or write na tar toll partloulara.

confidential.

WANTED

COMMISSION MAN FOR FURNI 
tore and Hardware Trade tor New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Prince 
Edward Inland, wanted by an Ontario 
manufacturer. Give full particular! 
and reference» and how oitaa terri 
tory la covered In tiret letter. Apply 
Box F. H„ care Standard.

All
Chare* reasonable Cure guaranteed AGENTS WANTED—Salesman 45b
or money refunded. Gatlin institute 
Co.. Ltd. 46 Crown Street, SL John, 
N. B. Phone M I486. ed If unsatisfactory. Collette Mtg. 

Company. Colllngwood, Oat

OPTICIANS 5 G. Harrison were 
Mr. and Mrs. R. WANTED.— Second else» temala 

teacher tor school district No. 1, Parish 
of Drummond, Victoria County. Apply 
elating particulars to A. J. Jensen, 
Sec'y Board of School Trustees, Sal- 
monburet, Victoria Co., NS.

PATRIOTIC, STEADY, weQ paid em
ployment at home, In war or peace 
times—knit socks tor us on the 
fast, simple Auto Knitter. Particul
ars, today, Sc. stamp. Auto Knitter 
Company, Dept. C56, 607 College, 
Toronto, Ont

For reliable nnd professional 
service call at

S. GOLDFEATHER
146 Mill Btr*t

WANTED.—A «rat or second clan 
female teacher tor District No. 16 in 
the Parish of Weldtord, Kent Co., NR. 
Apply elating salary to Wm. MoWil- 
11am, Sec'y, Fords Mills, Kent Co.. N.B.

De today’s work today—The Rem
ington 
lot of
morning! routine work.
Fra*r„ Jee. A. Little. Mgr. 71 Dock 
St., St. John, N.B.

Typewriter do* not leave a 
odd, and end» to spoil next 

A. Milne
PLUMBERS

w WANTED—A woman to work by 
the day. Apply, Matron of St. John 
County Hospital

WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber anti General 

Hardware 
*1 UNION STREET 

WEST ST. JOHN. an WANTED AT ONCE—A house
keeper who understands the care of 
children. Middle aged woman can 
secure good, comfortable home. Apply 
to Samuel J. Holder, 33 Cedar street, 
between 4 p. m. and 7.30 p. m.

Mrs. Walter Vaughan of McAdam
motored to Grand Bay on Thursday 
and were the guests of Mrs. Vaughan’s 
mother, Mrs. James Barnes, returning 
on Friday.

Mrs. T. A. Graham, Ketepee, and 
sister Mise F. McLaren of Moncton 
and their friend Miss V. Wright, Chat
ham, were the guests of Mrs. Stan
ley Harrison “Malken Lodge."

Mrs. W. G, ' Harrison and daughter 
have returned to St John after a ten 
days’ visit with 
son.

Thons W. 176

BRS addressed to 
and endorsed

END! 
undersigned,

"Tender for Alterations and Additions, 
Power Plant, St. John County Hos
pital,” will be received until 12 o’clock 
noon, Friday, September 20, 1918, for 
the alterations and additions to power 
plant, St John County Hospital, St 
John, N. B.

Plans and specification can be seen 
and forms of tender obtained at the 
offices of the Chief Architect, Depart
ment of Public Works, Ottawa, and 
of the Superintendent of Dominion 
Buildings, St John, N. B.

Tenders will not be considered un
less made on the forms supplied by 
the Department and in accordance 
with the conditions set forth therein.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank payable to the order of the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to 10 
p.c. of the amount of the tender. War 
Loan Bonds of the Dominion will also Q 
be accepted as security, or war bonds _ 
and cheques if required to make up

STOVES AND RANGES the WANTED—A Cook, preferably male. 
St. John County Hospital. East SL 
John.STOVES AND RANGES 

PHILIP GRANNAN
PLUMBING AND TIN8MITHIN0 

4M MAIM STREET

WANTED — Second tile* Female
Teacher District No. 2, Now Horton 
A. C. Apply elating salary to M. C. 
Anderson. New Horton A. C., Harvey,Mrs. Harrison'»

Mrs. Isabel Simpson and son, Mr. 
Burp* Simpson sre visiting friends 
st Petttcodlac.

WANTED—tiecond Class female 
Teacher tor District No. L Apply 
stating salary to A. D. Case, Secretary 
Wickham, Queens Co., N. &Frauds S. Walker

SANITARY 8c HEATING 
ENGINEER 

No. 14 Church Street

FUNERALS. WANTED Second Claee Female 
Teacher District No. 6, Kars. Apply 
stating salary to Alvin A. Morrell, 
secretary.

The funeral of John Ryan took 
place from Ms home Nauwlgewank, 
Saturday morning st nine o’clock, and 
was largely attended, while the ab
undance of floral tributes showed the 
esteem to which the deceased was 
belt- by a wide circle of friends. The 
pall-bearers were Peter Galagber, 
George Gatagher, George Ketchum, 
Charles Price, George Guillinand and 
Charles Matthews . The service was 
conducted in the Catholic church at 
Rothesay, by Rev. Father Walker.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Hurley 
took place yesterday afternoon at 2.30 
o’clock from the residence of her son, 
David, Brussels street. Service at the 
Cathedral was conducted by Rev. Wm.1 
M. Drake, and Interment was to the 
new Catholic cemetery. Relatives 
acted as pall bearers.

WANTED—Teacher for District Mo. 
8, Parish of Hampstead for next term. 
Zpply stating salary to Seth DeLong, 
Secy., Trustees, Upper Hibernia, 

County, N. B.FLY SCREENS
FOR DOORS AND 

WINDOWSà,
WANTED—Bright, active boy, in 

every village and town In New 
wick to earn pocket money by a 
pleasant occupation. If yon ara am

an odd amount
By order,

R. C. DESROCHERS,
Secretary.

A, M. ROWAN
«31 Mata Street Phone 308. bitten» write at once to Opportunity. 

Box no*. BL John, unking tar par
ticulars.

Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa, September 6, 1918.

SHOE REPAIRING 

JAMES L. WRIGHT
Ciuton Boot «ïd 

Repairing.1 
16 Winslow St.. W. E. 

‘Phone W. 154,11.

WANTED—let November, a working 
housekeeper In country village. In 
email family, no children, everything 
convenient and easy position. Apply, 
stating age, references and salary 
wanted, to Box No. 76, Alma, Albert 
Co., N. B.. or to Mr». C. C. Carson 
No. 210 Winslow street, Weet st. 
John, N. B.

M Valuable Timber Farm,
■1^^ Containing ISO Acres, 

MlUII •*■ *-*”. Upper
Hmlpl Loch Lomond,

BY AUCTION 
I am Instructed to 

■ »eU by public auction
at Chubb’s Corner on Saturday morn- 
tag, Sept 14th, at 12 o'clock, noon, 
that valuable timber farm known aa 
Kane Farm, Lot No. 30, having been 
cruised last winter and is estimated 
to contain 60,000 spruce logs, 160,000 
hardwood; pulp wood, 800 to 1,000 
cord», with considerable ship timber 
In the hardwood up to 26 feet lengths, 
With ham and house; part cl*r, bal
ance In forest and pasture. Fronts on 
Upper Lake, overlooking the lower. 
This Is a splendid opportunity for In
vestment.

Shoe

idif WOOD WANTED—Cord wood and 
slabwood, hard and soft, green or dry. 
State quantity, condition and location. 
Enterprise Fuel Oo., SL John.

WANTED—At once, 40 men to work 
at construction work on Milligan 
Bridge, Westfield Centre, N. B. Apply 
to A. E. Smye, contractor, Westfield 
Centre, or to foreman on the work.

BloodFRESH FISH
Fresh Codfish, Halibut and 

Gaspereaux
JAMBS PATTERSON 

19 and 20 South Market Wharf, 
SL John, N. B.

ttztXr
She. ibs

WANTED—At once, a good steady 
man for teamster, to engage by the 
year. Must furnish good references. 
Apply, stating age. to A. E. Smye, 
Westfield Centre, Kings Co., N. B., or 
to Mr. John Campbell, St. George. 
Charlotte County, N. B. Team 
Canal Bridge, SL George, N. B.

F. L. POTTS. Auctioneer.MONEY ORDERS.
WHEN REMITTING TO UNITED 

STATES, buy Canadian Express Mon 
ay Orders. Payable st par. Look 
for Canadian’’ on every order.

bufld «pendre, 
sets», and dear m.Pr.WUffion’i» C
armuHOTELS WANTED—To buy standing, a 

large quantity of hardwood poles that 
will measure from 35 to 60 feet long. 
4 Inches at top end. State distance 
from railway or shipping wharf. Ap
ply to Contractor A. E. Smye, Box No. 
76, Alma, Albert Co., N. B.

Notice to MarinersIt is a tree bleed neriSss—a Meed 
Inert —A bum Natorsfa I/• beating 

health and Notice Is hereby given that the light 
on Brier Island, Southwest Ledge 
automatic gas and whistling buoy is 
reported not visible. Will be relighted 
soon as possible.

hswifai— la tnoasands 
derma the 90 yearn and i 
been balers thefMte.

it bas

Itame#
J. C. CHB8LBY,

Agent Marine and Fisheries Dept. 
St. John, N. tB., Sept. 6, 1918.

It is always safe, to send a Domini
on Express Money Order. Five dol
lars costs three cents.

H

“THE PRINCE WILLIAM”
A comfortable homelike hotel Oosy 

lounge room and smoking room. Prf.
Mwn overlooking harbour. Tran- 

stents and permanent guests. Special 
Ve* tor guests remaining week or 
yy- St J. Beard, Mi 
Pttnee William Street

%»-

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

St John's Leading Hotel 

RAYMOND * DOHERTY OO. LTD. RALLY TO THIS JOB
HOTEL DUFFERIN

F08T*R ft COMPANY. Proprietor. 
King Square, St. John, N. R

J. T. DUNLOP, Manager.

New and Up-to-Date Sample Rooms ta 
connection.

TEN DOLLARS BONUS to each and every man who 
helps complete the Valley Railway and stays on the work 
til it is completed.

Every r. paid thirty-five cento an hour for ten hours 
ft dfty, or twelve hours if he wants to work long hours.

TWO HUNDRED MEN WANTED AT ONCE.
Board $6.00 per week.

Residents of the river counties who want this work 
pleted by November 30, 1918, and have another railway to 
St. John, rally to the job.

Apply to

un-

MISCELLANEOUS
FREE DEVELOPING when you or 

der 1 dozen pictures frpm a 8 exno 
Elm. Prices 40c., 60c., 60c. per dozen
irSoSrs bui ®“to

com-

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, And all 
«trias las trumeau and Bow» repaired. 

SYDNEY GIBBS,
__________ 31 Sydney Street NOVA SCOTIA CONSTRUCTION CO. 

At Westfield, Brown's Flats, or Gagetown. 
No. 10 Beaconsfidd Ave., West St. John, N. B.

Ah’
it

vFOR SALE
FOR SALE—1 60 H. P. Return 

Tubular Boiler; 1 40 H. P. Vertical 
Engine; 1 16 foot Rotary with 46 Inch 
Inserted tooth saw; 1 Dunbar Shingle 
Machine; 1 Lath Machine; 1 Trimmer 
complete, with halts, pulley», shaft 
tag. all in «rat class ooudttiou. Com-

i
i___ 4...; . - . -T”.-,,..’.'.............' «'■■ il .. . . . ; . . _

mm

manr n

9

pOM I N ION !
COAL COMPANY

Rltnolds i f ri mi

Clifton Holsf
I", • H4«*4 -Wtata * Mu* »

àj #

FCWesleyCo
Artists Engravi rs w,t

DM

I

8-
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ParviaMCarriage
ÉjOerae.

Woman Thrown Out and 
Received Injury To Head.

SHOWERY. y"ESL^d
Hold Meeting on Thursday.

. -y<fp
: ■

In Advance Passed German 
Who Was Dressing Wound
ed Comrade'— Huns Then

7. ■..-'-I
ON AUTO TRIP.

Mr. sad Mrs. C. R. WaSàen with 
Mr sad Mrs. Joss* Morssn. Mats 

■ this morula» on an "
Boston sad New Y«

:
jre^ly Dnylo u jjhourly 1_________

whsro, Indoors sad outdoonT'"afloat andTsbôre. "when 
Too want GOOD tight, QUICK, thhBombed St John Soldier 

and Companion, Wounding Mrs. Alfred L. Leonard of >5 Marsh 
Road, while driving from Loch Lom
ond to the City last svenlm, was 
thrown from her carriage, when the 
horse she was driving took fright at

New that the short llvsd street car 
■ of a possible 

and teamsters
CVCRCADYIt AWAITING HIM.

When naked yesterday how the Ma-
Appear on tha horizon. Saturday 
marked the end of the tiret week pf 
the chauffeurs’ and teamsters’ wage 
seals, and though a few of the em
ployers were In accord with It the 
great majority were not and refused 
to^pay on the basis of the new eche-

. * •p®clal meeting of the union was 
held Baturday night In the Oddfellows 
building for the purpose of ascertain
ing the employers who refused to pay 
the Increase. A canvass of the mam- 
bare showed that the greater portion 
*“ employers were against the 
schedule and a committee was ap 
PotRtad to Interview them. The com
mittee will start on their round of the 
employers Tuesday morning, and If 
no result Is attained the matter will 
be placed before a hoard of concilia 
non. The union Intends holding a 
Parade Thursday night after which a 
meeting win 
the Oddfellows’

Both. DAYLOThe Light That Says 
"There It la.”gtstrete Ritchie matter stood. Mayor

gives. Instantly, 
light. Just wher

Hayes replied that If Urn magistrate 
had not already gotten his money It 
was at oily hall waiting for him to

Recently Private W. J. Hall of 4C a straight, steady shaft of clear, white 
re you need It. The powerful Long-Llle 

Tungsten Batteries and Brilliant "Muda” Bulbs of the 
Svaready Deyto have placed It far beyond the realm of

THERE'S AN EVEREAOV DAYLO FOR EVERY PLACE 
AND PURPOSE.

COME AND SEE THEM.F.. a passing automobile. The runaway 
occurred at Kane's Corner. The wag
gon was upset and after dragging It a 
short distance, the horse broke away, 
with part of the shafts still clinging 
to the harness. The animal made its 
wsy Into the city, and coming up Un
ion street, was caught and taken into 
Hogan’s stables.

In the meantime the ambulance was 
called, which soon reached the scene 
of the accident. Mrs. Leonard was 
conveyed to the hospital suffering 
from bruises on the head and right 

These, however, are not ae seri
ous as was at first reported, and the 
lady willbe able to leave the institu
tion in a few days.

The horse was owned by J. Alfred 
Selfridge, a local baker, who resides 
at 811 City Road, and who owns a 
summer cottage at Loch Lomond, 
where Mrs. Leonard was visiting Mrs. 
Selfridge and family yesterday, and 
was returning when the accident oc
curred. Luckily Mrs. Selfridge or 
little ones wére not in the carriage 
homeward, or a serious fatality might 
have occurred.

The horse, a large bay, received no 
Injuries.

Brussels street, was reported wound
ed, and then a few days later throughcall. error he Fee reported killed. Hie 
friends will be happy to learn that 
although he was slightly wounded, he 
was not seriously lnjuroà 
thought that at the present 
back with his unit on the firing line. 
In letters dated In France on August 
8th and 16th to hie wife and children 
he speaks Interestingly regarding re
cent engagement» that ha was In, also 
of the treachery of the Hun which 
caused him and a companion to be 
wonded. In part he says:—
My Dear Wife and Children: —

A few lines to let you know that In 
this last battle I got slightly wound 
ad. I was sent down to the hospital 
but sip at present In a convalescent 
camp getting ready for a return back 

' to the line again. We most certainly 
gave Frits a good run this time and 
it is good sport to get amongst them. 
One time just before I got hit we 
them on three side» of us, but 
soon put the finishing touch on them. 
I got, hit on the left shoulder. It’s a 
little painful but It-Urn# worth it I can 
tell you. We had gone about four 
miles then. It took quite a time to 
get out with having to dodge so 
many shells of trig that he was putting 
over at the time.

Here is an Instance whidt goes to 
show that It is not safe to pass a Oer 
man. I came across a German who 
was dressing another wounded ‘Ger
man. They were In a machine gun 
emplacement.
had to find cover at the time from 
Frits’* bullets, so we crawled Into a 

Then the German who 
ng the other Hun started

VISITING CLERGYMAN, 
pulpit at Knox Church was oc-«31 and It li 

time he lefftev. Principal Fraser of Montreal. 
Large congregations were present at 
both services and the discourses of 
this talented preacher were much en
joyed.

Market
Square W. It THORNE * CO.. LTD. King

•trsei
■

PERRY SERVICE DELAYED.
The ferry service we» delayed yes

terday afternoon and evening. Owing 
to the «tearing gear being damaged 
the Seat could only moke half hour 
tripe, malting a tarn In the harbor 
every trip aa she cleared from one 
end only.

V*——»
i-Dew fall (Dillmerp 5held in their hall in 

building.
President John Watson of the union, 

stated to The Standard yesterday that 
among those that paid the Increase 
wore T. McAvtty A Sons. W. H. 
Thorne A Co. and Timothy O'Leary, of 
Harding street. He stated that the 
membership of tl* union was still on 
the increase, thirteen new members 
being admitted Saturday night which 
made a total memberahp of 225. He 
gave the new 
which are as

New schedule—For single team, $16; 
double team, $18; chauffeur, $20; 
stableman, $18; helper, $16.

The old rate was from $10 to $15.

►q
:THE ORPHANS’ FRIEND. X
aJ. D. O’Connell, 'the orphans' 

Mauds’* arrived in the city at noon Reflecting the Latest Idee* in Styles and Materials.

Model Hats Trimmed Hats Tailored Hals Banded Hats 

Dress Shapes Untrimmed Hats 
Children’s Millinery

*
yesterday and proceeded to his old T.borne at Sueeex In tbe afternoon. He 
will return to this city on Wednesday 
when It te understood the arrange
ments for the annual treat to the or 
phane of the city will be completed.

a

STALLED IN THE BAY.
Owing to the blowing out of a tube 

the steamer ID. Roes with a party of 
excursionists on board was stalled In 
Grand Bay yesterday and had to bp 
towed back to Indtantown for repairs. 
The steamer was formerly running on 
the Pleasant Point ferry route, but was 

account of in*

3
end old rates of pay 

folio wz:
CLOSING OF THE 

BIG FAIR TONIGHT We are now ready with a complete showing of all that is
Autumn 1916.

in Millinery fornew

SUB-1NSPESTORS
> WERE KEPT BUSY

The Feature Ig a Tug of War, 
x Open To /All Teemer-Spec- 

ial Attractions and Drawing Many Bootleggers Are Arrest- 
For Prize.. ed—Business Man Make.

taken off recently
sufficient subsidy being given.

—-♦+*-----
WILL RIGIDE IN HALIFAX.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Fred Anderson left 
on Saturday for Halifax where they 
will make their future home. Mr. And 
ereon still retains his connection with 
the T. 8. Simms Co„ Ltd., but is to 
make his headquarters in the sister 
city. They will be missed from Cqnt- 
enary church of which both were 
members.

and another fellow IVJarr Millinery Co., Limited |
•ntgieeeeeceaeee—eaeaag »msmell hoty^ 

was dressli
to bomb us with some of hfs potato 
mashersa s we call them, (meaning 
hand grenades). Well, he got me anl 
my partner, but my partner got It 
the worst and I guess he will make 
Slightly with his, but I wasn’t quite 

y , so lucky. Well, I don’t know what
----- " became of that German, but I don’t

WAR GARDENS EXHIBITION. thlnk he got very far."
The War Gardens Association will i„ the second letter dated 15th Pte, 

hold an exhibition of toe products of Hnll writes In part: Just a tew more 
the war gardens on October 3rd and itne, to let you know that I am gat 
the competition Is open to all mem- ting along «ne. After getting hit I 

i hers of the Aeeoolntlon. In oonjnnc- WBB sent to the Canadian Clearance 
tlon the Housewives’ League will hold station and from there I landed down 
an exhibition for the purpose of en- ln a hospital No. 10 General, hut my 
coursclna and Illustrating the most atay wa, only short there, ae they 
approved methods In preparation and 
conservation of food.

Over two thousand people crowded Deposit A|$»iGMNRPe____ _____________________________________________________________________________________________
into the St. Andrew’s Rink Saturday Today. W ____ 1 1    ........... ..... Î
afternoon and evening, and tin War J '   _____ 12 TT* A • ■sssgr 3?.f« I unssten Llcctnc Laninss“"aai' .»••• by ticket No, day vesterd.y wltl, the result that 1 , »V« B-Ull 1 IEJO
6805 and Is a handsome mirror don seven nevsons were Disced und r arJM —■"■■■ r "■ " ^rT .... . ,, , . .mi —------------------- . .. I
ated by Messrs. Emerson and Fis bar; rest for illegally trafflclng in liquor. V"..m_ ....... . . .....- ................ ................................ ■ ' 14 ■

on Saturday one man was fined a Mwy people ignore the vital importance of good reliable
hundred dollar», and a second was I liohta
fined fifty dollars. A well known busl-1 ____
ness man was gathered In on Saturday | ^ TUNGSTEN ELECTRIC LAMPS Stand for thé highest AC-
made M h’l^T," wa. 'forcc’Jlo & 1 “"Plishment in Electric Lighting.
leave a deposit of four hundred dollars ^ - 15, 25, 40, $0 and 100 Watt.
ï .wpSs'.tfiolh'.pïÏÏSe bltre ’he NITROGEN LAMPS (The Ideal Store Light)
m“rwn*'e in ,he pollco caa" :hl’ 11- 75, 100, 200 and 300 Watt.

Four alleged bootleggers were gath
ered ip on Sheriff street and It is quite 
possible thgj. there will more arrdsts

—

this prize can be obtained by the tick
et holder from C. F. Bishop at thq 
rink. Tonight’s door prize Is a pair 
of rubber boots.

Tonight the fair will be brought to 
a close, and In addition to a number 
of special attractions there will be a 
tug-of-war open to all teams that wish 
tp enter. The prize will be a silver 
cup givep by LieuL-Governor Pugsley. 
and as lie will be unable to be pres 
ent the presentation will be made by 
General Macilonell. All the special 
prizes will be drawn. The military 
bend will be present and render a 
choice program of music during the 
efentng. and the dancing pavilion will 
be going full swing all evening.

As it is the last chance to visit the 
big 1918 fair a very large crowd te 
expected to be present and everything 
will be kept in full swing until after 
ten o’clock.

:
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were coming In by the hundreds, so 
they had to make room, and they sent 
all slightly wounded to the convales
cent camp. V.*' were there only a 
couple of days when we had to get 
out of that one, and How I am In 
another one having a rest, bnt it la 
not long that they keep us here and 
from here we will be seat to our 
base and from the base we go back 
to join our units and get Into the big 
game again. As It Is a short time 
that a fellow 1s at the base I expect 
to be back with the boys on the firing 
line by the time that you get this let
ter. My wound didn't amount to fwy 
much. Arthur Sntlth .the fellow who 
used to live In John Graham’s house, 
got a piece of shrapnel in hi» hand. 
I think he made Blighty with his. 
Well, dear, I shan’t get any mail until 
I get back to my battalion again. How 
are the darling kiddies getting along? 
How I wish I could get home to stay 
with you all, and 1 am always wonder 
lng how you and the kiddies are get
ting on. I hope they are all having a 
great time, also yourself and that, you 
all get plenty of fresh air. I dropped 
Edith and Harry a few lines ln the 
way of a "Wizz Bang,” that la what 
we call field carts.

i have not much more to write this 
time, but I wish I had that German 
that sent the “potato maahpr” at 
Don't forget to give tip kiddies a few 
kisses from Daddy, and let’s have a 
few for ourselves. So good night.

I remain Your loving Husband,
WALTER

SPLENDID PROGRESS.
R. W. Wlgmore, M. P., inspector on 

the Lake Fltsgerald work, reports that 
la being made in 

new concrete main

/ëmen&on t mMutf, ltd, isplendid progress 
thç laying of thh 
around the “Dry Lake." Seven hun
dred feet of the new main have been 
laid, about one-third of the total to be 
put down. The company have about 
eighteen hundred feet of the pipe made 
and hope to finish this part at the work 
this week.

to^ay. Que bootlegger la not only 
churged with selling liquor but Is 
charged-selling tp a soldier.

With bootleggers and men arrest
ed for being drunk Saturday and yes
terday It is said that the police blot- 
ter contains the names of about six
teen persons. Issued by the Canada Feed Beard.

"We have had greater production 
this year; now let-us have more sav
ing of food.”

Sterea Open at 8.30
Close at 6.46là INSPECTING<8-

Saturdaya, 10 p.m.HOLY NAME SOCIETY.
About five hundred, men of the Holy 

- Name Society of the Cathedral of the 
Immaculate Conception Parish, receiv
ed h 
ing I
Rev. Fr. Duke, chaplain of the society, 
preached an Instructive and eloquent 
sermon on "The gravity of violating 

•the second commandment." After tife 
service fully fifty additional men ap
proached and were enrolled in the so
ciety.

THE HOSPITALS ftAUTO ACCIDENT
ON DOUGLAS AVE

Captain Disbrow'a Car Col
lides With Telephone Pole 
—Lady Thrown Through 
Windshield and Injured.

Newest Fall Fashions Appropriate 
Bed Coverings

For Early Fall.
Now that the nights are 

much cooler the necessity 
for warmer covering is ap
parent.

In our Housefurnishing De 
partment our range of Blan
kets and Quilts is very ex
tensive.

At present we merely wish 
to mention two items ,ery 
suitable for, present needs.

Colonel F. S. L. Fohi in the 
City—Making Inspection of 
Military Hospitals in East
ern Canada.

oly communion yesterday morn- 
nr a body at the 7 o'clock mass.

-IN-

Ladies’ CoatsColonel F. 8. L. Ford, C. M. G., Ot
tawa, Is a guest at the Royal. (Jolouul 
Ford, when epeakingteo The Standard, 
said he was on an Inspection tour of 
the military hospitals In Eastern Cana 
da. Already he had Inspected those 
ln Quebec Province and Nova Scotia, 
and was at present making his inspec 
tiona In Military District No. 7.

Col. Ford is a returned officer and 
aaw service at the front, being wotnu- 
ed severely near Vtmy.

Ho crossed overseas in the first

A Big Coat Season Is predicted and 
we have made provision to meet al
most every demand.

NOW WITH 8HERWIN WILLIAMS.
W. P. Downey will take up a special 

line of work tor the Sherwto Williams 
Paint Company, and he will be suc
ceeded as representative in New 
Brunswick <by R. C. Holder who has 
already entered on hie new duties.' 
iMr, Holder was for some time repre
senting the Canadian Oil Company, 
Ltd., hav 
take one
in securing his services they have one 
of the best informed commercial men 
in thl province.

Automobile 5936. owned by Captain 
John 'R. Dlsbrow, C. A. M. C., 114 
Mecklenburg street, crashed into a 
telephone' pole on Douglas avenue 
yesterday afternoon when something 
went wrong with the steering

A lady ln 4he front seat was 
through the wind shield and received a 
severe cut on her head. She was as 
■isted to one of the residences near 
the scene of the accident and after 
Erst aid was .given ehe was able to 
proceed home.

The accident happened near River- 
view Phrk, and 4he front of the auto
mobile was quite badly damaged. As 
far as can be learned the lady was 
the only person Injured.

Our Showing Includes tha 
• Very Smartest Models

the most striking style features being 
■ the Empire Waist effects, the Plain 
Tailored Coat for real service and 
comfort, High Convertible Collars and 
Large Pockets are featured on many 
of the best garments. Plush, Fabric 
Cloths and Fur are extensively used as 
Trimmings. The variety of Styles, 
Clothe and Colore la extensive. Brown, 
Reindeer, Taupe are among the choic
est shades, shown in Navy, Green, 
Burgundy, Plum, Black, Grey, Terrs' 
Cetta and Buck Are prominent, and 
Oxfords and other Mixed Tweeds are 
popular as ever.

Ing resigned that position to 
with the paint company, and com

tingent as commander of the Finit 
Canadian Casualty Clearing Sutfouj 
which in pre-war days had its annual 
training at Sussex Camp. When wound
ed In action Col. Fort was the A. D. M. 
8. of the Ftret Canadian Division.

LIGHT WEIGHT
f BLANKETSv 

Beautiful Cortex finis h.4 
sgft as a rabbit skin, warier 
aa a wool Blanket. Pink or 
Blue Borders. Whipped or 
bound edges.

From $6.00 to SS.00 pair.

CAPT. DANIEL L TEED 
IS REPORTED KILLED

Deceased Was Military Gross 
Man and Second Son of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. G. Teed To Pay 
Supreme Sacrifice.

I TOOK ANOTHER CAPTAIN
Captain Foote, owner of the ‘‘Silver 

Leer schooner, recently loaded at 
this port, left for his home In New 
York on Saturday evening.

\
i: GASOLINE TANK 

EXPLODED AND 
DESTROYED CAR

Automobile Owned By W. R. 
Gould Burned Last Night— 
Partly Covered By Insur
ance.

sgt. jas. McCarthy
HAS GIVEN LIFE 

FOR HIS COUNTRY

Captain
BullerweU, of Parreboro, N.8., on ar
rival in the city to take command of 
the “Silver Leaf,” signed articles with 
another owner, and is now at sea. 
Captain Foote went te the capital and 
signed articles with jfce veteran, Capt. 
John A. Reade. It is understood Cap
tain Reade was prompted to take com
mand, when induced by a nice snug 
monthly salary.

1,
Velour, Duffle Cloth, Whitneys, Du- 

vetyn, Burella, Bolivia, Pom-Pom, 
Broadcloth and Plush are the mater-

ll
•o

LIGHT WEIGHT
COMPOnTABLE*' 

Finest grade of Carded 
Cotton Fitting, Fine Chintz 
or Sllkoline Covering.

Large variety of Colors 
and Patterns to choose 
from, $4.60 each.

ials.Mr. and Mr»: M. O. Teed. Hazen 
street, received word on Saturday 
morning that their sob. Capt. Daniel 
Lionel Teed, M. C., had been killed 
In action Sept. .1, ‘ This is the second 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Teed who has 
made the supreme sacrifice in the 
present struggle. Lieut. Hugh Teed 
laid down his life in January, 1917 
The bereaved family will have the 
sympathy of the entire community In 
their loss of a devoted son and broth Becond one on Thursday last, report

ed him seriously 111; and the third 
coming yesterday bore the sad mes - 
sage mentioned before.

The late Sergeant McCarthy enlist- 
ëd In the 6th C. M. R.. in this city to 
October, 1916, and crossed to France 
to May, 1916, being transferred 
4th C. M. R. He was In the trenches 
continuously from May, 1916, and had 
been wounded and gassed before.

He leaves a widowed mother, who 
has the sympathy of the citisena in 
her sad bereavement, also, throe bro
thers: Arthur, of Boston, Hurry and 
Dennis of this city; and seven slaters: 
Mrs. F. J. Casey, 
ts Mrs. Edwin

Mrs. Elizabeth McCarthy, residing 
at 247 King street, received the sad 
news yesterday through official chan 
nels that her son, Sgt. James McCar
thy, *had died on September 4th to a 
hospital in France, from the effects 
of gas poisoning received in action.

The bereaved mother received wort 
last Monday of her gallant son being 
gassed severely while to battle; a

Prices $20.00 to $96.00
CHILDREN’S COATS ln Whitneys. 

Blanket Cloth, Corduroy, Velveteen. 
Plush, Tweeds, Chinchilla and Curl 
Cloth, $7.00 to $$7.00.

COSTUME SECTION.
J.VITAL STATISTICS 

The Board of Health report 24 
death during last week due to the fol 
lowing causes:

Cholera Infantum .
Pulmonary tuberculosis 
Nephritis..........
Endocarditis ..
Rneunftnia . . .
Malnutrition ..
Diabetes ............
Meningitis..........
Myocartitles ..
Hydrocephalus ..
Bright’s Disease
Premature birth...............
Splenic leukemia..............
Cerebro spinal meningitis 
Carcinoma of Rectum 
Fracture of base of the skull 1 
Rqnal hemorrhage

R. W. Gould met with a serious loss 
last night when hie automobile, 8438 
caught fire and was burned. For- 
tunatdly those to the car noticed the 
flames In time to jump before the ex
plosion came and escaped Injury#

Mr. Gouid was going to his 
home at Red Head with a'couple of 
friends, about ten o’clock last night, 
and going up the hill near Mr. McNam 
aras noticed that she was skipping 
and back Bring. The next thing he 
saw was a flame under the tank and 
those in the car jumped out. They 
were hardly out of the car when the 
gasoline tank exploded and in a few 
seconda the whole top was ln a blase. 
A bos load of Siege Battery men who 
ware passing stopped and a number

\
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Captain Teed was 35 years of age. 
He graduated from the St. John High 
School in lfll, and from Rothesay 
Collegiate In the following year. He 
entered King’s College, Windsor, to 
the fell of 1913, pursuing the Arts 

.. 1 course, and In the fall ef 1914 entered 

.. 1 the Royal Military College, Kingston, 
i. 1 to take a commission.

In January, 1916, he transferred to 
1 a course tor artillery ln Kingston and 

September, 1916, joined the 86tb 
eld Battery, which was organized 

by Major Crowe, of Sydney. He was 
1 acting captain of that unit while ib 

— Canada and retained his rank over-

1 summer1
1
1

. 1
to the MORE ST. JOHN AROUND THE WORLD FAIR.

A meeting of all Indy and gentleman 
friends of the City Comet «Band who 
are desirous of assisting at 'their 
proposed Around the World Fair for 
the joint benefl^ of the Navy League 
and the Band, and which opens in St. 
Andrew's Rink on October 7, will be 
held In the hand room, King street 
east, on Thursday evening, September 
14th, at 8.16 o’clock.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
FROM F. A. DYKEMAN « CO.

The activities of the Industrial world 
are not Sr stable as they have been 
ln other seasons, so the plenty and 
profusion of these early 
stotfts je not the assurance that this 
service can long be retained In tim 
stress of huay tall shopping ,

The whole Industrial world is beUflfc- 
turned topsy-turvy. «Peace-time entéW 
prises have, when necessary, to give 
way to wartime necessities. The 
point to emphasize now is. that ever» 
preparation has been made to give si 
John the flu set early season's display 
of new Autumn goods ln any season 
Just now there’s profusion and plenty 
Juet now there ere values to he had 
that are not possible to replacé. Tu- 
day offers what we are not sure tp. 
morrow "can give with these advan tags. then. It'will he the mît, «r 
wisdom tr do mmr fan sh.ppS^ °

MEN WOUNDED
l Mrs. George Robertson, Germain 8L, 

received word on Saturday that her 
son, Gunner William T Robertson,

£i
i seasons

had been wounded and admitted toof people residing near all took a, Charlottetown. PJB. 
McCloskey, of this hand In throwing send on the burn

ing vehicle in an effort to extinguish 
the flames. They were successful In 
savins the wheels and the chassis, hot 
the «pare tire and body ad the ear 
pare completely destroyed. The loss 
was pefftialy covered by Insurance,

hospital at Letreport, on August ««. 
Gunner Robertson has been seventeenoily; and tha Misses Florence. Mary.seas, whence he proceeds! in theTotal...................

Registrar J. B. 1
§§1 24

Anna Margaret, and Catherine at 
heme.

The bereaved family have the sym- 
pathy of all In their eadnesa.

reports nine 
marriages and twenty-eight births (16 
being maids) fer lari week.

spring of lflf, after having spent the 
winter In quarters at Fredericton He 
was gassed In August, 1117, end en 
the King’s Birthday, June 1, ef this 
yesr received the Military Cross Mr 
consistently good service at tie Bwfc 

Beslida hie parents, there servira 
two brothers, John Teed, barrister, 
and Matter Gerald Teed, and four sla
ters. Emily, wife of Lt. Phillip ». Pal 
mer. overseas with the R. R. Con

nzsr. sar

\
Mis. Laura Anderson, Havelock at. The treasurer od the Prisoner» of 

War Fund of the Local Rad Cross 
Society, gratefully acknowledges the 
sum of |80 from Mr. B. c. Goodwin, 
of 8t John. N. B.

West aide, received notice on aetnr-
day that bar son. Pte. Anderson, hadSend your soldier boy a tin each od 

Barden’s Reindeer Condensed Coffee 
(comets. «Mend.

which was carried by Vreom and Ai» been wounded on August II, and wan 
In hotmltal et BXagmles, suffering fromLOCAL red CROSS SOCIETY.

The regular quarterly meeting of
«bn Canadian Red Cross Society Local ■ -n-emoanted hr hhS
Branch will he held on Wednesday, " • Olbaoa. aroompanled by his wife,
Sïîd'rS.SÏ^r^Jj.^ cuy. J. E. Doreen on Auoe. ».

I attendance la re- a «ueri «1 the Royal Hotel. He leave» tinnier» were given. Oorp.
today tar BMdarioun on bnaiadu. enlisted with tha SWA

sold.
).

Mm. EdRh C. Doreen. 118 Haw 
theme Avenue, has been notified of 

wounding
Mr. end Mr». Thee. CouoDns, 3rd- 

hey. N.fl., were vie Hors In (he city tor
tile week-end.

ÉÜ

Rotarlana have a reputation (or do
ing things wall. Prepare for a grand 
programme of sport on Barrack 

Ço par- Square.
Doreen piaygrmmda. Bny your ticket ln ad-

the of her husband, Corp.
the last Saturday next Proceeds for

• r-v.—- •
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